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Coirimiiners Court
otomiMibnera' oourt met in

jeguUr-wio- Monday anddis-

posedof the following businosa:

jt was ordered by the court
that the band boys be granted
the useof the district court room
two night" la the week for the
purpose of practice.

It wasorderedthat the reports
of J. A. Coffman, justice of the
peaceof preoint three, and of M.

H, Wiliiamsoni hide and animal
..inspector,be approved.

The quarterly report of W. R.
Purser, county treasurer, was
approved.

Reports of H. R. Debenport,
county attorney,and J. W. Ing-

ham, J. P. precinot one, also the
treasurer'sannul report of the
abhoolfundsof Big SpringsIn-

dependentdistriot,were examined
and approved.

petition of A. J. Carterand
others for a second-clas-s road,
'forty feet wide, was grantedand
the following reviewerswere ap-

pointed, C. C Spencer.'B, J.
Campbell, L. Coffee,J. f, Cur- -'

tfe and M. H. Williamson.
The court .adjournedThursday

to meet again Monday.

Pastor Resigns
( Rev. h. OCiinningham, pas--

lor oi ine pirst .rresoyienan
buroh, has 'tendered hid resig-

nation and held his last service
Viura Rnniluv. Ho will m titR7t.r-- &- ---

fe?enjtooieanaengagein mission-it-V

work. Rev. Henderson ol
W s'j$itsburg, Tex., hasaccepted the
E place made Vacant by the resig--
p. nation of Jtev. Cunningham ano
L iral be here about the n6t of'

ViiiKt ntontti. .

m?o?SI?.T7.F35
irlTrom Wyoming

Jfyi&m Alberta Claire, the "Gir
t, Tfrum Wyoming,' arrived in Big

KT Spnnis yesterday and will "stay
! aerauntil, tomorrow. She is on
fe(fcrvway firm Wyoming to Buff a--

,'M, New York, on horsebackand
"vtMla quiuA an interesting story

jp-sfh-er experiencessincestarting
pfji the. long jouney, and'suysshe

..; enjoying nerseu immensely.
Shewill appearat Lyric theu--

V "&" WlfcM UW iVHJT iIIU

--

; Bird Man Coming
r.'QrHe latestreport from Aviatoi

'fywler is thathe expeots to leave
p PA8y Monday. HeMs on hU

',,mr fast following the T. 4 P.
iWA will passover Big. Springs.
jVfeay be that 1)8 wll make a
?Wwing here7.

Hy

.":f...P. Epley,- - W. B. Montgqm- -

f) , J. E, Millhollon andseveral
Hra of Stantonwere here last

SJfehfr to have oonferod unon
&'$Wlh. chapter, degreeof Mas--

,WV'
k
Yt.

i.. .Jwai 8ar, formerly of Fred--
burg; -- Texas, and a grad--

,tf the'University of Texas
(own appoihUd by President

to;tK Consul of Bagdad,
tar.

haVf kasad the Tunstill
rftofttrtchoQl. for three

mrifiiw' preparedto
.tuitfMi far any length of

ty-m- W. will take
iomsr,ew orf tuition.

Elmho and 'Arrantfa fnr vriur

., . . .

fMpmaa Aoaaemy.
i.!.'

qF l!V' land1 in
StMMteMM' LAAXUnaT in- " . "TW I

Wt UH. Inquire'
V x I

-- Wf"''

Dies Suddenly
Mrs. Ballard', aged about 65

years, whose home was 8 miles
soutn or town, oame to Big
8prihgs "Saturday with her
daughter, roaohing here about
1 :30 o'olock. They Btopped near
the court house, Mrs. Bollard
getting out of the hack, entered
the court house and returning in
a few minutes reentere the ve
hicle. Her daughter, hearing
her makea gasping noise, look
ea around and discovered her
mother in a dying condition.
ine cause of her death being
pronounced heart failure.

The funeral took plaoeSunday
afternoon, services being held at
the Baptist church. Deceased
leaves several grown children,
besideshostsof iriundd to mourn
herdeath.

Died at Abilene
Hrwiun; nynum, tne Vk year

old eon of W. A. Bynum and
wife who live 8 mileB north of
town, died at 5:30 Monday after
noon in a sanitarium at Abilene,
after an operation to relieve a
pressureon the bruin which was
caused by falling on ice last
winter. The remains were
orougfiit here Tuesday and laid
to rest in Mt. Olive Cemetery.

To the bereaved relatives this
paper extends sympathy. -

To RaiseFlax on Large

Scale
A larmer in the Panhandle

has demonstrated that flax "can
be successfully raised so suc-
cessfully, indeed, .that he will
leviH 2000 acres to that plant

of200r thij.
yearV uOrenge. This in.iinothei
le8H0n in diversification for X

Texas ftr,mnr. T h h excellent
crop-- nf milo maiz?, kaffir oorn
and peanut-- produced thisyeai

'are other lesnons. '

The Ladies Guild of the Epis-

copal uhurjsh will give a social hi
he rectory on Thursday night.

November 23rd

According to lty AflSessorV

reports, there are 5, 220 horttef

and mules in Hale county valueu
xi S238.510.

Trade where your .money will

jo fartherestand your trade ap-

preciated. Phone 4 14, 8. R
Vlort.Mi Furniture & Hardware
Company.

The Baptist gensral'conventior
of Texas will be held in Waco.

November 23-2- 7, and the Texa-Bapti- nt

pastors'conference and
Baptisrwomen mission workers
will meet there two days before

the general convention. Dr. R

Buckner is presidentof the' con-

vention and Rev.,F. B. Connell

is correspondingsecretary.

"I am pleased to recommend
Chamberlain'sCaugh remedy as

the best I know pf and safest
remedy for caughs, colds and
bronchial trauble," writes Mrs,

L. R. Arnold of Denver, Colo.

"We have-use- it repeatedly and

it hasnever failed to give releif"

For sale by all dealers.

ReadingMade Easy

Dr. A. Levey.,, the well known

optician of Sap"Antonib, will be

at B, Reagan's.DrugStore Nov.

23rd to 28th. There is very mue

pleasure in reading when you
and have none or Ifneed glasses I

you have glasses wnicn nave
t !,.,(1..ilv adjusted. Fit- -

rTi.H .... asrwa fitcthem

?i

TEXAS
Texas for me, yes. Texas for mine;
There'ssomething in TJexaa akin to divine
Sea foods, vegetablesplenty of grainj
Variely for all in herdomain;
Can't imagine an appreciation so small

Wouldn't pronounce Texas greatestof all'.

AU'the good things of all the states
Are found in Texas, praise the fates;
If you like prairie andtimber land,
Blaok, rich red or soil of Band
You'll find the kind you like best
In the Lone Star8tae New SSuthweat.

b 1

You desirefrost, a little snow,
Tropical fruits and flowers to grow,
Or forests ornamentedtrees and shrubs?
Cometo Texas don'tpackyour duds.
Her rosesbloom the yeararound'
Resourcesthe bestthat can be found.

I love her cotton, I love hercorn
I lover,her adopted and 'native born.
Their,heartsare warm', tender, true
Unnle Sam hasnnneltruer blue

They reflect the suhRlline of the blime,
So Texas for me allfjp

-- - v
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Prizesfor Cotton And
Corn

. tJ , v
ouu ongni, new su gum pieces,

n 29 slackn, the biggestcontain-
ing 125 of the yellow disks, will
ittract the attentionof delegates
md visitors at the third, annual

invention of the Texas Indus-ria- l
Congress, to be held in Dal-a- s

on December20. 15 of these
xlitterirfg piles of gold will be
presented to men who have this
ear produced the" largest and
test crops of corn and cuttofr, 10

teresof each, apd the remaining
i4 will be given to boys under
:U years yf age who have culti
vated two acresof oorn and two!
acres ol cotton, it is postuoie
(.hut some of the prizes may be
awarded to women and girls, as
they, too, have contested for (he
honor of the biggest yields.

The-- average'yield of corn in
fexas in 1010 was but20 bushels,
while the averageyield of cotto'n

per acre in favorable years is
about one-thir- d of a bale, but
I he reports, verified by proof,!
that thesecontestantswill make,
aregoing to be a big surprisein
this unfavorable'Jyoarof drouth,
as many .of them have yields of
corn ranging from 30 to more
than a 100 bushelsper acreand
from one-ha- lf to two and one--

half bales of Cotton.
TheBe yields ean be scoured

by every farmerwho is willing to

pay proper attention to theprep
aration of his soil, the conserva
tion of its fertility, the seleotion
of his seed and the intelligent
cultivation of his crops. At the
Dallas convention of the Con- -

gress the prize winners will tell
how it can be done.

Last year approximately two

can get real enjoyment out'and a half million bushels ofpo-- Jf

were rah in Texas.;Utoesyour farite-book-
.

M:.- -'

e'the time. '

Edwin Brush.

Three Big Days

November 30th, December 1st
and 2nd Poultry Show

On the above dates the West
Texas Poulty Association will
give their second annual show.

Speakingby D. J. Neill of Fort
Worth, of the State
Farmers'Union. Thursday No-

vember30. ..

Poultry show. t
,

Horse and colt show,
Ladies buzarr.
Baby show.
un rndav. uecemoer 1st, a

representativeof the 8tate De-

partmentof Agriculture will de-

liver a lecture.
Dec. 2nd, first Saturday.

SaleB and tradersday.
Foot race, 100 yards,
Potatoe race.
Pie eating,contest.
Lyric theaterfree from 10 to

12 eachmorn(ing.r '

Otherattractionswill be added
and datesfor each given later.

Open air concertby band.

It is expected that courses in
Domestic Economy will be given
in the University of Texas be-

ginning' January, 1012.

Rev. J. T. Trice, who was sent
here by the Northwest Texas
Conference to fill the Big Springs,
was hereTuesdayfrom Coahoma
ana "secured a house into which
he will move his family soon.

The old wooden structure on
the east side of Main street,
known as theEwlng building, is
being torn down. The old land
marks are disappearingto give
dlaoe to betterimprovements. Jit
hasnot beenstatedso far as we
know whether.a new building is
to be erectedat once or not,

Big Springs-E-l Paso
Medical Convention
Tho Big Springs--El PasoDis

trict Medical Sooiety holds its
semi-annu- al convention Nov. 21
at Midland. This Society has
grown .more rapidly than any
other organization of its kind in
the Btate, and a large inoreaso in
attendance is assured for tho
Midland Convention. Praotical-l- y

every physician from Fort
Worth to J3l Paso is now a mem-
ber of the Association. Both in
point of 'number and on account
of the distinguished membersof
the proffesBion who take .part in
the program the Midland Con-

vention promises to-b- e a notable
one.

Pres.N. J. Phenlx, of Colora-
do, Tex., will call the Society to
order at 10 a. m. on Tuesday,
Nov. 21, after an addressof wel-

come to the city from J. M.
Caldwell, Mayor of Midland, an
addressof welcome will also be
extended in behalf of

County So-

oiety by Dr-- J. F. Haley, Mid-

land, Tex., this will be respond-
ed to. by Dr. J. M. Davis, Roby,
Tex.

The 'Convention will conolude
with a large reception at the
Llano Hotel tenderedthephysic
ians by the Midland Commercial
Club, at which the ladies ofMid-

land, will assistin entertaining
the visitors.

TemperanceTalk
'!He who drinks is deliberately

disqualifying himself for ad-

vancement. PersonallyI refuse
to take such a risk. I do not
drink." William H. Taft,

&

"I am a total abstainer from
alcoholic liquors. I always felt
'that I had a better use for my
head." Thomas Edison.

."I am a surgeon. My success
dependsupon my brain being
dear, my muscles firm, and
nerves steady. No one can take
alcoholic liquor without blunting
the physical powers whioh I must
keepqn edge. As a surgeon I

must not drink." Lorenz, fa
mous Austrian surgeon.

c

Ranch For Sale
ranch, plenty of

water, and lots ofgood grass. By
buying one section purchaser
oand control 20 sections at a
very low rateof lease. For par-
ticulars Hee W. V. Ervin.

An 18,000 a o r e tract near
Plainviow will be irrigated and

sub-divid- ed into 40 acre farms.

Give me your Furniture and
Stove repairing, Picture "Frame
work and mirror replating.
Phone414, 8. R. Morton Furnit-
ure & HardwareCompany.

. The Southwestern Mining &

Development po. has been or-

gantzedit.El Pasowith a capital
of S2,500,000.

Contract for tho building of a
residential hall at the Rice Insti-
tute, Houston, has been let.
The hall will cost $202,000.

It is slatedthat the Santa Fe
will spendtwo million dollars at
Sweetwater for terminal facilities
andoffice buildings.

The kaffir corn and milo maize
aoreagoin Texas increasedfrom
22,813 aoros in 1809 to573,381
in 1009. '

Union Thanksgiving service
will be held at the Methodist
churchon the 30th, and Rev. C.
W, Hearon will deliver the

-

Texas Industrial Notes
El Pasois constructinga $100,

000 sewage disposal plant.
Tho total production of corn in

1000 was 75,498,005 bushels.
Texas produced ih 1909 97,930

tons of alfalfa, valuedat $1,339,
314.

4 ,

The total yield of the peanut
crop of Texas in 1909 was 1.087.
290 bushels.

It is reported that a large cot
ton mill will be operatedat Post
City in tho near future.

A charter has been filed at
Austin for a railroad from Fort
Worth to EaglePass.

The Frisco has bought2500 re-
frigerator oars for handling
South Texasproducts.

Fort Worth capitalists have
organized an oil company with a
capital stock of $250,000.

The Texas Good Roads Asso-
ciation has issued a call for a
meeting at Waco, Nov.' 17.

A considerable movetnent of
Mexican oattle is now in progress
to the Fort Worth markets.

Reports from Amarillo indicate
that extensive acreage is being
devoted to wheatIn the Panhan-
dle thiB fall.

The .Wichita 'Falls Motor Co.,
the only automobile factory in
Texan, hasa capacityof 10 oars
a day.

Twenty acresof space will be
ocoupied by the land,show,which
is tb held in Houston, January
15 to 28, 1912.--

Corpus Christi citizens are.
considering plans for a railroad
north from thatcity to Ft. Worth
andone to Port Arthur

Fort Worthcatttemenhave,or
ganized a,$300,000 company for
in purpose, of erecting Btook
yardB at Houston.

A large party of bankers from
the leaaingoities of Europe and
America were in south Texaslast
week on an inspection tour.

There are in Texas 194,993
farmers i.wning their farms and
of these 131,101 own their own
farm- - free of encumbrance.

The Chamber of Commerce
and the Real EstateExohangeof
Beaumont are arranging for nn
extensive campaign fnr tenant
farmers in that section.

9--

The' American Lumbpr Co.,
of Houston, hnn purchasedprop-
erty aggregating $7,100,000 and
will heein operation at Orange
in the nar future. .

t
New "Vnrk capitalists are paid

to he behind a movement to de-
velop the Texai Gulf Ooantas an

resort, with a half
million dollar hotel at Port O'
Connor.

Bonds amounting to $100,000
have been authorized for the
construction of gravel roads in
McGregor District, MoLennan
county, and work will begin im-

mediately.

The Texas PanhandlePublic-it-y

Association has applied to the
Chicago Land Irrigation Ex-- ',

position for a full allotment of
"

lecture periods during the Land
Show irP December.

Two Hales ia tie HohmhoU Pane
If you use butter otherwise than as

a spread for bread you are wasting
money, beca&e Cottolenewill make just
as light cake and pastries as you ever

I made from butter,and it can be bought
for about the price you pay for lard.
One-thi- rd less Cottolene, mqreover, is
required than of either butter or lard.
With Cottolene you save in another
way. Lard-cook-ed food leads to

indigestion sooner or later
lands you into the hands of the doctor.
Use Cottolene and your bills will be
less both with your frrocer and with

( your family doctor.
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THE BIG SPRINGS ENTERPRISE

W. V. tUVl. tailor wa rirfIUher
i 1

BIO SPIUNGS. TEXAS

BIRDS AND THEIR ENEMIES.

A recentreport of the United States
bureau of entomology constitutesone
of tho strongest arguments Imagina-

ble upon tho absoluteeconomic folly
of exterminating America's bird life.
This country, says a bureau expert,
suffers each year through Insects a
loss aggregating $1,200,000,000;" ro-

dents cost us $00,000,000; weeds
raoro than (400,000,000. These are
staggeringfigures, Indeed. They need
not bo minutely accurate to point a
moral as obvious as It Is Important.
Every thinking person knows they
aro near enough tho truth to make
the warning significant In nature's
fine bnlanco of living agencies the
birds found their largest utility In
keeping the Insect pests of mankind
In subjection. Not nil birds eat In
sects, but most do. Others destroy
rodents, ani many cat tho seedsof
weeds. It was n lino scheme of econ-
omy naturo had. Man In his cruel
blindness has upset tho balanco. Ho

has mado plumage fasblonablo for
bats and glorified bird dinners. Even

g has been winked at-- A
policy widely recognized as Indefensi-
ble has bcon followed for years.
America, foots the bill for her own in-

difference. The first punishment 1

visited upon tho farmers, but its ef-

fects,are felt by every family in the
land.

Tho rapid transmission of news
among Kaffirs and Hottentots is a
mystery which even Mr. '"IUder Hag-
gard is unable to solve. Mr. Haggard
was at' Pretoria in 1879,. at tho tlmo
of the battle of Isandhlwana. Twelve
hours after tho disaster an old Hot-
tentot washerwoman told blm that
Cetawayo. had defeated 'the British
troops, and gave details of tho fight,
So impressed was Mr. Haggard thai
he reportedthe Information to his of-

ficial superior. Tho British offlclai
pointed out that it was Impossible' for
the news to be true, as Isandhlwana
was 192 miles from Pretoria, and no
telegraphicor railway, communication
existed between the two places. On
the following day official .confirmation
of the disasterwas brought by mount-
ed messengers,who were dispatched
Immediately after the battleand trav-
eled at top speed all the way. Yet
thenatives won by twenty hours,and
the washerwoman'sstory was. true la
every detail.
Ca r

The assertionthatcatsare. necessary
in bakeries is supportedby wide ob-

servationand by the Judgment ot high
practical and scientific authorities in
all parts ot tho world. Rats are
pests,and no better antidotefor them
than cats hasever been found. Poison
will not do especially in a bakery,
'Where the smell of the poisoned rats
coming, from the holes; into which

' 'they had retreated to die would cor-
rupt the air and the bread. 'It .is
captiouscriticism that would object to
bakers keeping oats.

Dr. Hastings, the Toronto medical
health officer, complains that , only
about 23 per cent, ot the 600 cattle
killed for consumption weekly in that
city are Inspected, and that an aver-
age ot 66 diseased animalsa week are
sold for food. A Canadian govern-
ment analyst assertsthat for the last
.third of a century the pepper used in
Canada has been,.adulterated 40 per
cent We are doing better than Can-
ada,in some things.

How Interesting lt would bo to stu-

dents ot mechanics as well as to stu-
dentsof history to soo the first steam-
boat in which Fulton took passengers
on the Hudson In 1807. Hy preserving
In the National Museum at Washing-
ton .the first flying machlno"purchased
from-th- e Wrights for tho war depart-
ment, the government is providing a
treat for 'Students in centuries to
come.

We are Informed that an easterner
whoso best girl gave him the frigid
mitt has one Insane. We have
often heard of peoplo who went crazy
with Joy.

Wo fall to understand why. some
people are so badly stung by tho avia
tion bug when, all the delights and
dangersof the game may be experi-
enced on a roller uSBjster.

. The policemen of Lynn, Mass., are
to be armed with clubs madeof paper.
These will logically go with papersan-
itary drinking cups.

Boston highbrows are trying to de-

termine 'whether "been" should b
pVonounced"bin" or "bean." if they
are patriotic Bostonlans the bean will
win in a walk.

A woman of eighty In a Connecticut
town, captured and held a burglar ua
ftll help came. Here is the first knock
oat blow for the agelimit.

Advice to the aeroplaneoperator;
fee careful. . ,

A. & M. DEFEATED

BY UNIVERSITY

SINGLE TOUCHDOWN WINS GAME
FROM FARMERS.

KIRKPATRICK WAS THE STAR

Hard Fought Battle Witnessed by
12000. People at Houston

Ball Park.

Houston, Nov. 13. Outfought, out-
generaled,their line pierced and tbolr
ends skirted by" swift attacks, ihelr
own heavy and plunging back field
met by a supple defense that tackled
law and hard, tho A. & M. football
team Monday afternoonwent down to
defeat at tho hands oftho University
of Texas cloven. Six to nothing waa
the final score, and In thoso threo
words is Bummed up ono of the clean-
est, hardest fought battles over wit-

nessedon a Texasgrlrdlon. Confident
of victor", tho Farmers Jumped tho
barriers of tlio field at West End
Park, weighing jnpro than did their
opponents, They wore fought to a
standstill from the kick-off- , and the
confottl-strew- streets ot Houston
were swarmedwith Varsity men wild
with delight at tho defeatadministered
to their dearetsrivals.

Klrkpatrlck, the right halfback of
tho Varsity, who was looked upon as
a practical cripple before the game,
has taken the niche accorded to tho
1911 football hero at Austin. His fifty,
and sixty-yar- d punts that splraled Bky-war- d,

his flashing end runs and his
Instantaneousgrasp of opportunity
that brought tho winning touchdown,
class him as one ot the gridiron he-

roes, whose knowledge of the game is
Instinctive. Of his teammates,Puott,
the nervy little quarter back Wood-ha- ll

an,d Perry, the ends, and CapL
Ramsdcll, the tackle, who time after
time nailed .In his. tracks theFarmers
who receivedpunts, aro chief in the
undergraduateconversation that be-

gins wHh "What do you think about
It?" .and, ends with a war dance of
triumph,

Houston was in carniva .attire that
added to tho gayety of tho excited
throng filling the streets throughout
tho day. Everywhere in tho city the
red arid white of, tho men from Col-

lege Station clashed iwlth, Itb'o orange"
and white of tho Varsity's supporters.
From the top of the, tallest of Hous-
ton's skyscrapers there floated the
A. & M. colors, end therewas npt "a
block in tho frequontedsectionsof the
Cltyvtbat ws-s.. destitute 6t some" bril-
liant red and white decorations. In
this part ot the program the univer-
sity men were .somewhat deficient.
Hugo chrysanthemumswere Been in
shop windows, worn in coat lapels and
pinned to tho belts of the feminine
admirersot the boysat Austin, but the
visible public evidence of collegiate
loyalty were all in favor ot College;
Station.

INSURE STAEE'S. PROPERTY

Becauseof Recefit Heavy LassesSoma
of Risks Are Protected.

The Prison Commission of tho State
of Texas last week, hod fire 'insurance
written upon the Sugar mills on Har
lem and Clemens farms. It has not
been tho 'policy of the State, hereto
fore, to Insure any of Its property,and
it is assumed thnt this step has been
taken because of the recent heavy
losses.

This action, however,antedatedthe
burning of the meeshall at A. & M.

., College last Saturday.
Tho sugar mill on Clemens farm

was insured during the tlmo that the
Stalo was paying off the Indebtedness
for Installing tho same, but when the
debt had beeR discharged the, Insur-nc- e

was permffted to lapse.

Klngi Daughters Meet
?The annual Council of tho Daugti-tor- s

of the King of the Stateof Texas
convenes In St. James' Episcopal
Church, Texarkana, this week. Mrs.
XV. L. XVhltaker of Texarkana Is pres-
ident of the State body. A large

is expected, including a num-
ber of visitors.from other States,
Among theseare Rev, Percy T. Feni,
D. D., former rector of St. James
Church, now of Wichita, Kan., and Rt
Rev. J, R. Winchester,bishop coadju-
tor of Arkansas,Little Rock. ,

SenatorWilliams Injured.
John Sharp Williams, Mississippi

Senator, was injured iA a runaway
Monday while starting on his Journey
to Houstonto witnesstho marriageof
his son.

Death of Hermit
The dead and decomposed body ot

W. W. Seymour, a deaf and dumb her-
mit about 65 years of. ago, who has
resided on his farm three miles east,
of Taylor for many years, was found
Monday morning by a neighbor,James
McLaughlin, who "resides about half a
mile from the Seymourplace. Circum-
stancespoint to foul play.

The CentralTexasConference of the
Methodist Cliurch adjourned at TL
Worth Monday.

DECATUR UTILITIES PUNT '

MT BE BOUGHT cBTiCITY

Decatur: At a called meeting' tho
City Council entered Into anjigreo-moo- t

with Judge Cooper, owner ot
Ihe Decatur Wator, Light & Power
Company, whereby tho city contracts
to purchase the plants, provided the
trado is ratified by a voto ot the tax-

payers of the city at an election to
bo called for that purpose In alsbott
time. The sum agreed upon was
1 10,000, but tho bond Issue to be sub-

mitted to tho citizens will caU'fpr-n- n

Issue of $18,000 of which amount $8,-00- 0

is to bo applied to improvements
n tho plants. ,

Diamonds in the Air,
San Antonio: As a result ot Satui-da- y

night's windstorm, Mrs. Si P.
Robertson of Dallas losta pair of dia-

mond earrings. With her husbaiid
she had taken tho enrrlnga off! and
tied them up In a handkerchief and
placed them on the drosser.Tho night
was warm and a window was., left
open. Whllo tho wind was blowing
at Its highest Mr. Itoblnson raised
tho screen fo adjust an awning which
was flapping. As he did so the hand-

kerchief containing the dlamonda.was
blown from the window. An nraor
dlato search was mado in tho street,
but to no effect. T

Factory Subscribers Increase.
Fort Worth: Tho. subscribers to

tho original loan for tho Fort Worth
Wagon Factory. $50,000 in amount, at-to- r

an Inspection agreed to Increase
their subscriptions 100 por cent by
paying an assessmentof that propor
tion of tho amounts they originally
subscribed. This assessmentis-ba-

ed on tho . condition that all of tho
original subscribersagree.Thoretwere
about twenty in the party thatent
out and all o thoso present agreed
to tho assessment,with the proviso

'

abovo quoted. j
4. -

Former Texas Engineer Dead
Springzold, 111.: William Dalton

Clark, one of tho most promlnentjelvll
engineersof the country, died at St
John Hospital in this city, agejd 91
years. In 1860 ho waa olectediCity
Engineer of Davenport,'Iowa, and in
January, 18G9, ho was appointeit' as-

sistantsuperintendentofon&trtctlon
ot tho new Illinois Stato Capltoii In
May, 1872, he was appointedCisjr; En
gineer of this city, ana in wovemuer,
1882 hn received the appointment of"
.superintendent,of the State' Capitol
building of. .Texas, being erected at
Austin--

Progresson ProjectedGreenvllle-Llne-.

Greenville: A. Ralph "Nicholson has
returned f rom Dallas. and saH-:$ros-poo-ts

for Bine1 Ridge Interurban' line
aregood. He saysbarring unforeseen
contingenciesthework" of locating the
line for the Blue Ridge, Van Alstyno
and Gainesville interurban- will begin
at an' early date and thodirt will be
broken by Jan. 1, with the prlvlBlon
broken thelino 'bo built within six
months as far as Blue Ridge, starting
from Greenville.

Mysterious Death Raises Excitement
Abilene: An inquest has'beenfheld

over the body of Belle. McFarland,
aged seventeen,who died suddenly
Wednesdaynight under circumstances
"indicating bichloride poisoning. She
was tho prosecutorin a seductioncase
from StephensCounty In which a con-

viction had been secured and., in
which an appeal was shortly to bf
tried.

San Angelo Wants Woolen Mill,
San Angelo: An effort 1b being

mado hero by Reagan,.Iron, Crockett,
Sutton, Schlelpher and other West
Texas counties the establishment
ot a $250,000 woolon mill in San An-
gelo. The plant. If projected plans
aro. carried out, will employ 150 peo-

ple, havo a dally payroll of $300 and
a dally operatipg expense of $1,000.

The manufacture ot violins forms
the solo Industry of a town in Saxony,
about 18,000 persons being so em-

ployed. .

Of all the' world's production of 3,-7-

tons of quicksilver last year, the
nltcd States producedbut 773 tons.

The Yoakum Commercial Club haa
offered $50,000 bonus to, the Palaclos,
$an Antonio and Pecos railroad to
come through that city. .

And now an Investigator comes..to
the front claiming that Bols d'Arc "a-
pples contain a fluid that will make
them wonderfully valuable in the
manufacture of, rubber even if the
fluid itself cannot be madeInto gof4
rubber.

The city council of Beaumont.has
ordered an election to determine the
issuanceof $90,000 street paving
sewer bonds.

Zavala County road' and bridge
bonds to the amount of $23,000 have
been approved by the Attorney Geo-era- l.

l V'
The professionalgraduatenursesef

Dallas are arranging to publish V di-

rectory and ifi opea headQiiarterf 1st

semecental tecaUofe
Edwin 'j. Iywaipj ,tt Louis, aid OtMH

tar.Pabst,Jtilwjuikw, two wiMloaalre
brewers, bva taken bt' fauatiac 'ti--
AABMAit Ia fFauii amA' ara uutfJaAlW
AwariUo seetkmlooking for WhI

GOOD ITEMS (fc NEWS

ENTIRE WEEK,j HAPPENINGS
THAT Alt WORTH PASSING

NOTICE.

WHOLE WORLD THE HELD

Currant Domettlo and Fersltfn Nwe
Belled Down t Readable m4

Small Space.

Tho report of Houston'sfiro marshal
for October, shows total losses for
the month to ho $38,477.

Hon. Morris Sheppard opened his
Senatorial campaignat Paris Tuesday
in tho prosenco ot 3000 people;

Citizens, of TarrantCounty have pe-

titioned the County Court to buy an
automobile for road inspection, etc

Fifty Chineso medical studonts at
Toklo havo organized a Red Croas
corps to sorvo among both tho gov-

ernment and tho revolutionary forces.
For tho quarters --njust ended the

Southwestern Telegraph and Tele-
phone Companyspald $17,247 gross re-

ceipts tax on a gross business oMl,-149,85- 4

during the quarter.
A gold cup and bonusesup to $8,000

have been offered by the backers of
Aviator Rodgersto any rival air men
who can break Rodgers' transconti-
nental record offorty-nin-e dayB.

JosephWaring, for more than fifty,
years prominent in the Masonic or--

ganlzatlon In New York, droppeddead
of heart disease In, the vestibule ot
the Masono Temple early Tuesday.

Rile Johnson, a Texarkana ne-

gro, was shot and killed by a gath-
ering of enragedcitizens near Clarks-vlll- e,

following an attempt at criminal
assault on Miss Mason, tbo slBter of
a farmer. -

J. B. Petersondied at his" homo near
Grand Prairie as a result of morphine
poisoning. Tho deceasedhad been In

bad health for several months and it
is thought that despondencycaused
tho rash act

The Male and FemaleCollege of
Chlco was totally destroyed by .fire.
Building and equipment estimated
woth $12,000, Insurance$4,000.

The depletedcondition of the State
Treasury and the inability of certain
contractors furnishing tho Stateelee-
mosynary Institutions to. get moneyon
their warrants is causing some ot
them to threaten to refuse to make
deliveries. . 7

The twelfth annual cpnference of
the Texas Division of the Daughters
of the American Revolution was op-

enedatHotel Galvez, Galveston,Tues--.
day morning with about seventy-fiv- e

"
delegatespresent. ,

The engineers ot. the Fort Wurth
and DenverCity Railroad have issued
a card announcing a reward of $500
for the arrest and conviction of the
wreckers of the Denver train nerfr
Bellevueon the night of Oct 29, caus-
ing the death of Engineer AV Cun-

ningham.
News is receivedof the finding Sun-

day, on the Kaufman County s(de of
Trinity River of the dead .body of a

'Mexican, who bad apparently been
dead eight or ten days. It Ib stated
state bruises and blood 'were on the
forehead.

Through the explosion of a gaso-

lene can Mrs, W. H. McKenzle, wife
of Dr. W, H. McKenzle of Granite,
Okla., was burned to death Tuesday
morning and her now borne in Little
Grove completely destroyed.

The United States District Court of
The Moore wholesalegrocery house

at Falestoine was destroyed by. fire
Tuesday morning. The )oss amounts
to '$100,000. Headquarters of the br
.ganlzatlon are af Tyler, and-- there
are anumberof branch stores.

Fort Worth is planning the open-n-g

of night free schools.

To Eradicate Hookworm.
Austin: State Health Officer Stein-e-r
haB issueda lengthy stafemont an-

nouncing that the hook worm.Is to be
fought in Texas, and calling on all
goodccltlzens to in the cam-
paign now being waged to eradicate
It. He believesthat it will resultin a
decreaseof all soil polutlon diseases,
such as typhoid fever, amebic dysen-
tery, cochin china diarrhoea, etc., if
mado successful.

Man and Woman Shot to Death.
Granbury; J. K. Beatty, an actor

with a tent show,,and Mr. Cart Rph-inso-n

were walking together on the
west side ot Houston street; Moaday
night when three shots were red.
from the rear. Mr, Beatty aad.MrsT

Robinson were killed IbsUbUV.' One'
or the bullets took effect la Beatty's
side and other two struck .Mrs. 'Rob'.
lnson near.the heart She fcU aarose
the body, of her escort

A polo meet of National interest' trill
be pulled off at JCldlaad Nov. 2L'

Die Together: on Fiftieth Aiwlvsriary-Hammon-
d.

Ind.: When.sons,,etW
relatives, and friend's went to the
home,of i(r. and Mrs. AhtAirr;ir

Monday morning eiBtJa to parti-
cipate in. celratlasthe 'aftietiW--.
"ding BBHivehMtrr o tWsewok.uiUr
found the a4manaid wewindeed.
Ja theft: bed, They ks4 bWfuiaius.;
Utedbf sm. ; v t jf7''.'

TW MWlir''Ccapr
will too 'conmeiU'Bflni'TaTlii,

3&Tr"?J$V"fi?

The friee OomMtoetmi 4JPtm:
hie iBrared the ponibeatiAry s4iWtegs.

Fire at WaxahacWeSunday Mem-tn- g

causeda lose of $176,900.
The 8an Angelo Fair opens Nov.

20th, and will continue five days.
Dr. Clarence Arthur Perry, leader

In the Social Center movement, fat
lecturing ia Texas this week.
.The closing Meetingof the .Men and

Religion Forward Movement'iaDal.
las took place Sunday sight

The Santa Fe demonstration train
and monster locomotive is at the
Houston No-Tsu-- Carnival this
week.

At Colorado, Texas,the entire plant
the Colorado Salt Co. wmi destroy

ed by fire Monday with a lose ot
$250,000. Partly lnsuted.

Health Officers of Texas met at
Austin Monday, More strict enforce-
ment of state .health laws 'waa In-

sisted 'upon. '
Smith County farmers received 15c

for long Btaplo cotton when ordinary
staple brought 10c They made a
bale to tho. acre,

Dairymen of Toxas-hav- o brought
Dr. W. E. Kirk to this state to lec-
ture In the larger cities on pure
food, particularly puro milk and but
ter.

Orange County marketed hor first
bale of cotton ln twontv-flv- o vonm
"Saturday. Cotton growing was aban
doned there, greater profits being of-
fered in tho rice and1 lumber indus-
tries.

From December 10 to Sentember
fl, 6200 fire lossos were paid gy the
Insurance companies doing business
in Texas, according to the insurance
board's report

Registered hogs will be given by
Texas packing companiesas prizes in
the Boys' Corn Club Hog and Corn
show,at Taylor, Nov. 22.

Cotton receipts at Galveston lasl
week amounted to 1,256,047 bales,
against 1,344.968 for the same week
last year.

Tho conventionof the National,As-
sociation of Professional Base Ball
Cluba is In session at 6an Antonio
this week. Prominent baseball men"
of tho entire United States are at-
tending.

Houston Carnival began Monday
with Ute entrance tothe city of King
Nottoc,wbo waa greeted by Gover-
nor Colquitt and a vast concourseoi
people. Ideal weather conditions pre-
vailed.

The Stephenvllle. North and South
Texas Railway. runnintr betwnon
8tephenv.IHe and Hamilton, will apply
for two and'a quartermilipn of bonds,
planning an extension of trackage.

Ernest. Seton Thompson, naturalist
and one of the founders of the Boy
Scout movement, Is spending the
w.eek ..

In a' hard .fought game at Houston
Monday the Unlversltyof,Texas foot
ball team defeatedA. & ir.'by a score
of 6 to 0. Kirkpatrick of Varsity was
the star.

According to tfie U. S. Census bu-
reau, 17.7 per cent of therexaa'popu--

lation are negroes. In 'South' Caro
Una, 55.2, and In Mississippi, 56:2
per cent are negroes.4

Texas Missionary Baptist Associa-
tion adjourned at Mineral .Wells Sat-
urday, having raised $20,000, and de-
cided on Dallas for 1912 meeting.

Irrigation farmers along the Rio
Grande --will continue to use half the
flow of that, river nntil a treaty is,
made with Mexico. A previous on
der forbidding lhat, privilege baring
been rescinded by Secretaryof War,
Stevlson.

If the garbaje. gatherers strike is
not broken the health department
will step In to save New York from
the evil effects of some forty thou-
sand carloads of refuse that has ac-- .'

cumulated Blnce the men who drive
the street cleaning department's wa-
gons quit work; becausethey objected
to night hours. Fear of the strikers
and their friends has kept profession-
al 'strike-breaker- s form accepting the
high Wages the city offers for sub-
stitutes, and dread of the .teamsters
.union has prevented contractors from
bidding to perform 'the work-- usually
done by the city.

Immigration through, the port of
New York hasshown a falling-- tf,,t
Is stated that during the year ending
.49,642 aliens came Into the country

as comparedwith 786.094 the previous
year. Fourteen thousand, fire hun
dred aliens were deported during the
'past year.

The Synod of Texas'of Uje Presby-
terian Church adjourned at. Galveston
Monday.

In. formally opening the thirty-firs- t
Manual ,eeyeBttoa ef the American
Federation of Labor la Atlanta Mon-
day, Samuel GomBers, presidentsaid
he and. the two ether labor leaders
seateaeedto ter" eoatessftef.

i.eourty.ere?ready aMUwDHsg to serve
their sentences it, they meet After
the. catttWo erjsdeathUs had re-

ported 'that 346 delegatesrepresenting
m ergaaieaUOM, were preeest, the

aaated and the eeavaauoawas ready,
to; pyeneol' to Easiness,

la Texas JWa tea'afcove at Aaurill
gaadayV --.Mum aafsrlag- waa' reaor

,(Wx steel and', a4red;!aa4 tw
wooden 'yeaate,;wa',

labor ' aiMBUMieiL. rnMn ootnhtaMd

si2iBpl4BW.t "and.-

oa the Pantile. ttt! three tamed
ibV lii '': - xtTrnmih ''
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TWINKS
ALl. OVER.

TEXAS
Ine total

la 1909 was 75.498.rq? HJe.xa cora

San Anecln ) .

slogan to use in anadvL,T for
palgn. eam.'

Lamar County's
road bonds, bearing 5 nllJ'.T
est has been "approved I

Hon. Morris SheppardITay at Belton in the in7

Hn A' thB Fa''Ut
chargeof murder, all, J: , on

.

committed in Winston
in July, i9io. Countvxn

c tZZLJ:was round deadIn the bathrooT ,7

cu uuu uanpnrnr -

The Board nt t.j. .. .

has launched a campa 2ern hotel. Sovmi i.,.' .
a

fored to take ten per cent"X "

vote bonds , Si?rrrL..oib-- .... uaa uuen JssuelJ
Major JosephF; Nichols

application to the. city c0un7
Greenville for a franchise 7ortl
GreeTjvllle.GalneBville Interurban ,S
way to pass throuch th rtw

Before leaving Waco the'executlT.
committee of the Texas CongrS.3
Mothers and Parent-Teacher-s' aZ
elation selectedHouston for the But.meeting in 1912.

J, C Allen of Mississippi, a fewdays since bouchi , wm m.v
farm ten miles" west of piano, it s

400 acres and splendid improve-men-

The purchase price was close
around $35,000.

.Hon., Morris Sheppard Trill deliver
an addresB at Wilson's Park in Groes-bec- k

on Nov. 17. cm Jht j- -. ..
Woodmen, lodges of Limestone coun--l
v i nave, a contest between the
aiaerentdegree teams.

Mrs. Bertha Hind's, Dallas, aged 17,1

committed suicide Saturday.afternoonl
uunng a nt ,ot despondencyby drink--
ing carnoucacid.

Anderson county Saturday voted a
Jjftu.ouo good roads bond issue by a
vote of 399 tb 106 It meansMvontr
miles of first-clas-s roads to the county
.It is reported that a large cotton

mill will be operated at Post City In
the near future.

The contract for the construction
of the twelve-stor- y Commb.iwealth
Bank building in Dallas has bean let
to the Texas Building Company of
Fort, Worth. for $325,000. Work" Is u
commence immediately.
k The land for. the plant has 'been
purchasedand all the machinery co-
ntracted for a easDlant'&t Waxahachle.
Work on,the plant is to begin, In a
few days, so It was announced.

The bodv of a Mexican, acedabout

35 years, was brought in Saturday af--j

.ternoon. from Frost schoolhouse, me

'or six miles eastnf Waco. The dead

man had literally been cut to pieces.

presumably with a dirk. His back--

hnnn vim rut In iwn.
TYia "rollitlniin nrnftrfft" Vlha hST9

rncnnllr nnorntnit In Dallas, sav that
only 9.3 per cent of the male popultj

tlon belongs to churches.
The handsomenew bank bulldlna

nt tho TJlffpTiiiro- - Vntlnnftl Rank U

formerly opened last wek. The bullM

inv i Mia tr rnA mnsr HTLrauiivo

lkTntinn., Tn... il.. Intnrlnr fnrnllh
V1UIUIIMI. vauo, iuu ....-- .
ings especially rivaling tnose 01 uw

larger cities of Texas in poim 01 u"
nesB and taste,

TJamvAaATitnHtrA fiflrnflr WaS S f

days-elnc- o operatedon for appendix

,t Mj ..i.Ihm n An. rrnverV. '

Texas Company and Magnbllt u

Company have been grantee. pe.

W UU1IU Oil IUUIIIO ill my- -
... . . A.i.h. kur deefl

VOHinByiue na uu - - s

Well and is now protected against tn
The city will ouna a rccu" --

furnish pipes for the distribution
watnA tn Vin rlHzptlR.

The, street car company ot Gna

vine is actively a. worn. --- -'

the local line to Mineral 1

distanceof soreral miles north 01

city.
. - .i - 10m and 1'tuurmg ine yearn i - - ,

n-- o.ni. K ha, nnd will have SP.. 1 ,.. ) nnn (nr new dP
vapprenai.eijr f uu,vv - -

V..,.i. , m.--n. or,H with.. .. tDO
rumninwB in rtiiiB. uuv
' .' ' anil nrlrlltlonS nrOTW
PIOrOCUtTUU b,sm --" it.

for in 1912 at Galveston
points, will expend obout

awre. .1
The-M- t Yernon city council 1

.' i Iia MA U A "1oerea aa.eiecuonw .t, iKih o vote on the propositus

A ,oremW is being Inau

sy aa Antonio uam- -
wideaiBK ef some ot the prlndpa'.,
ijMM streetsof the Aiamoc v.

..ww-- ? ?Jpra"w h

-- . k-- 4-- ii in Houston, January J- -

1113. . ..A:.H' . . fAmmcrCOrw " bvbi H ! r ijtl J dB

i. vuit. WThanre of "
iuMag, for an MtcwlJ

TJatea::rteaaBt,farmers

Wi'. t' .' .. ...... t the work

.&. rr--1 . .nntract

WmP9 .i?.U u said, tb
wtuaaien aviH.i, .-

in atwrel , the
WtfW. H era fsvm

Jm Ji'. .
. ... X:.- -l''

agf.Jito'Hi&m, ,.. -- Jr ' thJTjyfeH- V --
t Jftrtiy-- P..V.
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Local and Personal

For faeemassagetry Thomas
Tiros, they use Acme Cream.

..Wall Paper, assortedpatterns
'and right prioes Reagan.

P

. For Sale Two nice los in. the
Cole & Strayhorn addition

;7BttirA f th!a nttina

I

9

a

In

." ,t 8. N. Young and family left
mornine for Galveston

y'$? ' b fone severalweeks.

WR

:H
VI

Co

WOULD

Glad to HaveYou

ect our Line of Ladies'and
Misses' Dresses, Tailored Suits
andSkirts, which complete
every respect. -:--

,

F.F.GARY
Dry Goods"knd Groceries Grain andHay

BIG SPRINGS, TEXAS

Split Stove Wood
-

Either Oak Mesquite.

WRIGHT CO.

3

""Satorday"

Buster Brown guaranteedhose
sold by A. P. McDonald & Co.

W. R. Cole left
night for Dallas.

The Mixed Paint
buy at Reagans.

P. D. Wilson of
here today.

PHONE
64

Wednesday

you should

Coahomawas

SEE
You can save money on floor

goodsat "the Racket Store if you
buy now.

HosieryProtectionfor Every
Memberof the Family

Tka darningneedle is an implementof needless
I kudfry, If ever a pair of Buster Brown 'hose
r' naedsdarningwithin four months of the purchase

hm, you do not darn them, you get new Buster
Brown bomFREE.

C.5 You wr Butter Brown hose with a senseof
? satif&rtwMLi onlv nerfecthosierycan fulfill and

1 tflh fraadomfrow any annoyancein the wear.

M ")Farvair;for either father, mother, son or

aftttgMMVW aven tor the baby cose oneuuuar Fc

Jffc.Xm Wry departmentis completewith every
&itaWriMl 'ni' w.ntahlft weiffht and celdr.

tf.., E'- -

-

:McDONALD & CO- -

rid" Gqnts' Furnishing Goods

221 MAIN STREET

-
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Try our Stock Foods for your
cattleand horses Reagan.

F. B. Logan of Coahoma was
here yesterday.

Take a look at Red
H

Crons!

3hoes, at A. P. McDonald & Co's.

Hijnry Holler of Gail marketed
cotton here yesterday.

Somereal Bargainsat Morton's
Store. Call and seethem.

e

Mrs. J. M. Morgan visited in
Stanton8atu-day- .

Buy your school supplies from
the State Depository Reagans.

Hardy Morgan of La MeBa was
here Tuesday.

Reaganhas the best equipped
prescpription department here,
try him next time.

W. H. Brown and wife viflitpd
relatives in Stanton last week.

For anything in New and Sec
ond Hand Household Goods,see
8, R. Morton,

-

Mrs. A. G. Haynes, who was
quite sick several days, is re-

ported improving.

If you want a flhave you will
find the Thomas B"ros. at the lit-

tle Gem Barber8hop.

R. C. Sandersonand J. 8.
Northington. have returnedfrom
a huntingtrip to Devil's River.

Remember that Sweet-Or- r fc

Co.'s trousersare the best and
we have your size.

A. P. MoDonald 4 Co.

$25.00 suits made to, order for
$15.00. Seeme, Sol Dre'ebdn,at
The Model. s"

Fall goods have arrived
comein and let me shojwydu
the greatest assortment of
high grade of woolan ever
brought to your town.

J. O. Gibson.0

i

pjwiiiimyifBr' ""yiwwyy

The Buying Power,of$5TF

A littlo money sometimesbuys,
a good deal. For inatanoo, tako
the subscription price of The
Youth's Companion for a year

1.75. If all the good reajling'in
theJ52 weekly issuesof the paper
wore published in bookform, ac-

cording to its kind, it would
make about thirty volumes of
fiction, science, essays by fam-
ous writers, household manage-
ment and economies, sports and
pastimes for boys, natural hist-
ory, anecdotes,humor, etc The
serial stories alone would fill
several volumes. Among these
is Ralph Paine's great story of
tho Boxer Rebellion in China,
"The Cross and the Dragon."
Anoter is by J. W. Schultz, who
was adopted by the Blaokfeet
when a boy. It is called "The
Quest for the Fish-Do- g Skin."
Another is a glorious girls' story
by C. A. Stephens,called "Julia
SylveHter." It is the story of a
"Mercer" girl in the pioneer
daysof Oregon and Washington

and that is only part of the
serials.

It will cost you nothing to Bend
for the beauiifiil Announcement
of The Companion for 1012, and
we will send with it sample cop-
ies of the paper.

Do not forget that the new
subscriber for 1012 reoeives a
gift of The Companion's Calen-
dar for 1012, lithographedin ten
colors, and gold, .and all the,
issues for the remaining weeks
of 1011 free from the timethe
subscription is received.

Only SI.75 now, but on Janua-
ry 1. 1012, the price will bn ad-

vanced to S2.00.
The Youth's Companion, --

144 Berkeley St., Boston. Mass.

All Pattern Hatu at actual
wholesale cosr. The Model,.

Sol Dreeben,Mn'gr.

Remember we Pave yu money
on your shoe hill.

A. P. McDonald A Co.

See Tie World's Series
ChampionshipGamesat The
Lvnc Nov. 1-- "

Barytes in Paint
Thoro is ondlesrt discuaHinn about

haryteain paint. PorhupM thiH mtitlrK
tuequegjtfwi.

Two liouhos I'xnctly olikn n't Delhi, K
Y; tlm owiutr of both jh .Mr N. Avtv.
One wn8 recently 'nint d D voh: thr
other with n hnrjips paint: Hnrae point-
er did both j lm; hix nnmn isUeorL'B
Gilbert.

One cot 27: thn other 851. Tho ir.t
to'ok 0 rbIIouh; tho otho 12. hix jjMlloim
Devoe,sh to cuveritiK. equals twelve of
the other.
34 BILES &ORNTRY.

B. F. O'Brien, who puffered a
stroke of apoplexy aat week, is
reported improving

V 1

fig

o

.westTexasNationalbank
County Depositary Howard County

CAPITAL and SURPLUS --

RESPONSIBILITY, Over -
-

If you havean account with us, we thank you for it If you
have not, we would thank you for one. It is our desire to

every customer needing any assistance. We guar-

anteeto every depositorthe safe return of their.money. Visit
this bank when you come to town. We are always glad to
advisewith,you on any matterspertaining to your interests : : :

OFFICERS:
G. L. BROWN, Pres't R. D. MATTHEWS, Cashier
R. D. MATTHEWS, V. P.
W. P. EDWARDS, V. P.
W. R. COLE J. J. HAIR

.BURTON BROWN, AbsK "

S. W. MOORE

WE BUSINESS

Our
To be a live school and to impart to its. students

to do and besomething.

To be progressive, to use modern methodsand equipments
but rejectall worthlesseducationalfads.

To let the reputationof the school be sustained by real
merit, ' "

To seek e of the public to the, extent we de-

serveit. t
To fight against ignorance, and for higher education and

the liberation of the human,soul.

To te with all the educationalinstitutions that do
honest, thorough, conscientious teaching, and to bid them God
speedin their work.

To instill in the minds of students the great-- truth that
every person is created to do something, to be something.

To teach pur students the power of earnestnessand to
warn them against all show and pretense.

To makethe school ng and to create a high
moraf sentiment amongthe pupils. " e

To lead the studentto understandjhat abroad and lib-

eral educationis essential to the highest degree of success in
any profession, and that unless he hasa purposein life, and is
willing to pursue it closely and courageouslyhe will fail.

Tp lead the student to see"that success . depends mainly
upon his own effort, and that he must discover the man in him-

self.to becomea being of greatpower and character.
To teachnot only the text-boo- k, but to touch the indiffer-

ent and and discouraged,and arousethe latent forces of his'being
To do with all our might the duties at our hand and to

ignore the petty criticisms of the envious.

Big SpringBusinessAcacJemy

H. S. Miliar returned Tuesday
from a tr p to San Antonio.

Bprnto Rev C. W. Hearon
and wift Monday, a fine boy.
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l" A purejCreamofTartar

Powder
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$1,000,000.00
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NATURE'S WARNING

Bl Springs PeopleMust'RecotBlxe and
Heed It. ,

Kidney ilia comes quietly mysteri-ouHi-

Hut naturenlwayh warns you
Notico tho kidnoy aecrotions.
See'if thoucolor is unhonlthy
If thoro aroBottlinss andnodimnnt,
PaRHaKea frequent,ncanty, painful.
It'a time then to use Doan'x Ki1nn

Pills. '
To ward off BrijrhtV disoase or din- -

oetea. "

'Doan'a hove dono great work in this
locality. s

Mra. O. Scharbauer,of Midland, Tox-aa- ,
aaa: ''Doan'a Kidnoy Pilla ved

nie of a avero attack of back-ache, which had troubledmo off andonfor aoveralyeara. Thero waaalaoa dull
UCUO across tlm nmnll nf n.u l. i. i
'the aecrotiona from my kidneys were. ....,w, ..,,, ,mBBoge. i inert BeTer--alremedifs, but was unableto find any.

""" " '" "i-i- p mo". until i pro- -
cured Dcan'a Kidney Pilla. I takegreat pleasure in recommending themto any one afllicted . .

trouble."
with

For sale by all dealers.- -

Foatflr-Mllbur- n Co.. Buffalo. Naw Ynri,
solo agent-fo- r the Unitod 8tate.

Kianey

Prfce Wets.

Kmember the name Doan'a and
take no other. '

Thomas Brothersunion barber
shop will appreciateyour patron-
ageandguaranteegood work.

For pains in the Bide or ohest
dampen a peioe ofc flannel with
Chamberlain'sLiniment and bind
it on over the seat o'f the pain,
There is nothing better. For sale
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nM Amhr startlnir for a duck-shootin-g

visit with lil friend, Qualnrcomosup-

on n youiiK ludy equestrianwho ha btjen
Ismourilci liy hff l"rs becoming; fright-n- d

at Urn sudden appearanceIn the road
ft e burly Hindu He declares ho la
Jlehart l.al ChatterJI, "The appointed
mouthplne of tlio Hell." addressesAmber
u a man of hlKh rank and pressing; a

llttl bronxe no. "The
his hand, dlsippears In .the

wood The clrl calls Amber by name.
Jle In turn addresses heras Miss Bophle
yjrz) rtaiiKlitcr of Col. I'arrell of the
SlrltUM diplomatic service In India and
liltlnc the Qlmlns 8vcral nights later

the Qualn home Is burglarized and the
bronze box Molen AmlMT and Qualn ko
hunting on an Inland and become lost and
.Amber left marooned, lie wander
,bout nna1l reaches tt cabin and

as Vt occupant an old friend
biamed Ruttnn, whom ho last met In I'nft- -
"land and who appears to be In hiding;
"When Miss rnrrell U mentioned Itutton U
strangely agitated. riiatterjl appears
and summons tluttnn to a meeting of a
mysterious bod. Hutton hdzes a revol-
ver nud dashesaftfr ChattorJI Ho re-
turns wildly evclted. says ho has killed
the Hindu takes poison, nnd when dying
asks Amber lo go to India on a mysteri-
ous errand Amber decides to leave at
ones for India. On tlio way he sends a
letter to Mr Lnbcrtouche, a scientific
trlcnd In Calcutta, by a quicker route,

arriving he And a note awaiting
Mm It directs Amber to meet his friend
pt a certain place. The latter tells him
he knows his mission Is to get Miss Far-rr-ll

out of the country Amber attempts
lo dispose of the Token to a monry-len-- r.

1 mistaken for Hutton and barely
scapes being mobbed A message from
.abertuuehn causes him to start for Bar-
reling; on the way ho meets Miss
"arrell. and at their Journey'send asks
ler to become 4ls wife. A Hindu con-uc-ts

Amber to asecretplace, andInto the
iresenceof n beautiful woman who mls-ak-es

him for IlUtton. loiter Amber Is.
Iruggcd The Hindus plot rebellion, anir
it Instigation Amber re-ur- ns

to the woman Nnrolnf to discover
he secret of the conspiracy, la learn
hey would make him their king, and is
ound facing a deadly cobra In the Test
f Death when ,reicued by Tjibcrtouclio

ind his Mends. Naralnl attacks Amber
with-- a dagger and ho falls. After Ions
lellrtum ho recovers to And Sophia at his
Ud confessing her love.

t
4
CHAPTER XXI.

The Final Incarnation.
About five o'clock of an evening in

April tho Cunarder Caronla, fonr
hours out from Qucenstown and buck-
ling down to a night's hard work
gainst tho northwoatcrly gale,
hipped n sea. It was not much of a
ea merely a playful slap of a wave

that broko against tho staunch black
ldo and glanced upward In ji "shower

ofjipray, spattering liberally a soli-
tary passengerwho had been show-
ing enough Interest In the weatherto
remain on deck until that particular
moment.
by tho bo shook himselft 'i sad laughed a sober, contentedlaugh,
found a handkerchief andmopped his
laco with It, then, with a final ap-

proving survey of. tho lowering and
."belligerent canopy qt wind-clou- d that
overhung the tortured ocean, per-
mitted himself to be"blown aft to the
tloor of the first-cabi-n smoking room.
Opening this by main strength,ho en-

tered. The gale savedhim the bother
of closing It.

f
Removing his raincoat and cap and

depositingthem on a convenientchair,
ho glanced round tho room and dls- -

coverod that ho shared It with a Sin--

glo passenger,who was placidly ex
haustlng tho virtues of on excellent
cigarette. Upon this gentleman the
newcomer bjpnt a regard steadfastahd
questioning, but ,after returning It
casually tho smokerpaid hhii no fur-
ther attention. ihe other
moved toward him, and tho deck
slanted suddenly and obligingly the

. better to acceleratehis jjrogress, so
that ho broughtup with a lurch In the
seat next tho smoker, Tho latter
raised the eyebrows of surprlso and
hoped that tho gentleman bad not
hurt hlmself.- -

"I didn't, thank you, Mr, David Am-

ber."
JIc, David Amber looked thogentle-

man over with heightenedInterest.
"You've tho ndvantagoofemo, sir,"

Amber summed up the result of bis
scrutiny.

"It's not the'first time," assertedthe
other, with an shakoof
his head. v

"Nc-o'-" Light leaped In Amber's
eyes. .

"Surprised you, eh?" Tho English-
man grinned with pleasure, pumping
Amber's "I don't mind
owning that I meant to"

"Well, considering that tWs Is posi-

tively your first nppoaranco as your-pel- f

on the stago of my llfo, you don't
deservo any credit for being able to
deceive me, When ono gets
ed to you only as a na--

tlvo generally as a babti In dirty pink
satin , , . Do you know,"I mado
all sdrjs of enquiries after yqg,but
they told me, In responseto my wires
to' Calcutta, that you'd dropped out of
the world entirtly, I had begun to
fear, that tho&o damnednatives must-hav-e

got jou, after all, and that I'd
never see jou again."

"I'd almost given up hopo of ever
seeing myself again," said Laber-touch- o

drily
l "Iut why didn't you-?- "

"Business, dear boy, business. . .

. I was needed fcr several day3 'in
the of Katulapur"

"It seems as though I'd waited sev-

eral yearn for news of Kathiapur, The
papers"

"Thero are-- a good many things
that happen in India that fall to get
.Into tho newspapers, Amber. It wasn't
thought necessaryto advlsathe world,
Including Russia, that half thoaatlro
potentates In Hindustan had been
caught in the act of letting the Sec--

j'nF'T-L.'- y'
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Apparently undlBconcorted
misadventure,

Dissatisfied,

argumentative)

"Labertouche!"

armcordlally.

remembering

neighborhood

ond Mutiny loose upon India." A not-wor- k

of 'flno wrinkles appearedabout
his eyes as be smiled enjoyment of
what ho seemed to consider a
memorable joko. t

"Oo on," pleaded Amber.
"Kathiapur was a sortof mousetrap;

tho brutes camo out bv two and
throes", Just as I said they would, for
thet hotter part of three days. It was
either surrenderor starve with them,
and after flvc-slxtb- s of them had
elected not to starvo we turned a
couplo of companies of Tommies
into the place, and I don't believe they
loft unturned a stono big enough to
hide a rabbit One by ono they rout-
ed 'cm out and booted 'em down to us,
Meanwhllo wo had rushed enough
troops to Kuttarpur to keep their tails
quiet."

"And Sallg Singh and Naralnl?"
"Salig Singh, It turned out. wns tho

chnp that got bayonetedin tho tama-
risks. Naralnl managedsomehow to
steal away tho next night, under tho
noses of any numberof sentries;beau-
ty such as hers would bribe her way
out of hell, I think. What becamo of
her I don't know, but I can prophesy
that she won't live long. Sho was
rather too advanced in her vlows, for
India some centuries aheadof, her
face. She and Sallg Singh had it all
planned, you know; his wns tho master--

mind, hers tho motive-powe-r. ,,They
were to crown you, Instead of Sallg's
son, the noxt day In the namo of Har
Dyal Hutton; and then yon were to

iffUinlliiUiluiUWIM
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dlo suddenly by virtue of hemp poison
some other contagiousdisease,and

Sallg was step into your shoes
Emperor of Hindustan, with Naralnl

his Empress. Sho should
havo stayed homo and been a

"Better for her," said Amber? "Of
cqurso I'vo fodhd out about her, from
Farrell. seems that sho was
brought up England, with Sophia,

always'Jglven believe stiVj was
.his own daughter,but she was a wild
thing and hard handle. Ono' day
sho found out about her parentag-e-
how, It's not known, but Farrell sus
pectsthatthemen who wero nounaing
Rutton got Into communication with
her. At all events, sho brooded
tho thing, and when, five years
ago. Mrs. Farrell died and tho colonel
sent for Sophia to Join him In India,
Naralnl well, she rebelled. Ho re-

fused let her leave England, and
sho-- finally took tho bit In her teeth
and ran away-vanlsh- ed and was
never heard ngain until Sophiarec-

ognized her Jn Knthtapur."
myself can fill In tho gap," Laber-toucb- o

volunteered. 'Sho Joined some
Sallg's in Paris and

went thencedirect Khandawar,as-

suming tho namo of ono of the old
queens who had elected opportunely

die. Queer'case singular
stanco of, reversion type."

"A mighty dfstresslngone to the old
colonel; you know Rutton kept re-

ligiously his promisenot 'see tho
child after he'd given her into Far-roll-'s

care. Farrell lost all track of
him and was unablo to coinmtjnjcato
with him, of course, When Naralnl
chose to strlko out for herself.
6no thing has alwayspuzzled me; the
girl called nvj by her father's name,
prete'ndlng to recognize me her
husband; you can't reconcllo such
conduct."

can, easily enough beg par-
don, my dear fellow. Neither she qor
Sallg Singh was tor an instant do--

celred. But 811 g had to dailm up
a liar Dyal Rutton to the CoumB, so
Naralnl wa aet to seduce you. 'TTfcelr
plflBs only required that joU Muld
be madly lnfatttated with her fer a
couple of days; after that .1.
Labcrtouche turned down hi thumb
significantly. "1 faney there ust
harebeena family secretor tradition,
handeddown from father to iob in tho
Rutton line, that some day one t the
family would be called upon raise
tho standard of the Second Mtlny.
That will explaia why Har Dyal Rut-
ton. a gentleman of parts and culti-
vation, dared not live India, and
why becausehe was sworn to keep
tho secret he laid stress on the con-

dition that you were not to meation
his namo." ,

"Still, he gave me permission talk
Dhola Daksh."

"True; but seems that Dhola
Daksh had been his confidential body-serva-

in Kuttarpur: during
reign. Rutton thought he would

bo ablo help you, knew thpt he
would be loyal to hla master mem-

ory."
"Flnnlly, what about that photo-

graph?"
"You've Sallg Singh to thank for

Its return, 1 fancy. I had nothing to
do with it. Dut.they wore bent on
luring you Narainl's bower,' and
they figured that after receiving
you'd go anywhero to meet theman
who returned It. Ry tho way, wfiere'a
Ram NathT

"Ho's staying In England body-sorva- nt

to Colonel Farrell."
"He's well off, so; his spheroof use-

fulness In India was at an end. So,
In fact, was mine. That's why I'm
hero on indefinite leave of absence.
Ono two things grew out of tho
affair of tho Gateway to make mo a
personof interest to the natives, and
when that happens India it a just aa
well for tho interesting person to
pack up and got thence with all pos-

sible expedition. It's too bad; I was
really, doing some good work .there.
Well - . I vWhen the EasiSgeta--
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Into a fellow's blood, he's a hopeless.
Incurablecase; I shall go backI pre-
sume, some day. If. the big trouble
comes In my lifetime and I think it
will; come it . will unquestionably,
soon or late I shan't bo able to keep
away, you know." Ho glanced at his.
watch and rose. "Time to dress for
dinner," sold her and as they were
moving to tho door, he added: "What-
ever become of that emeraldring, Am-

ber?"
"The Eye?" Amber laughed. "Well
It was silly enough; but women are

superstitious, you , know Sophia
dronned it overboard one day as we
wero coming through tho Mediterran-
ean. Sho said sho was afraid of
It . . . and I don't know but I
sympathizewith her."

"I'm certain I do. And yet, in your
case, it was the meansof introducing
you, wasn't It? . . . But therel
It's been on the tip of my tongue1 a
dozen times to ask, but other things
got in tho way, . . . How is Mrs.
Amber?"

"You shall see for yourself," said
Amber, "when we meet for dinner." '

THE END.

For Pantry Shelves. '
Tho shelves In tho pantry often

mean"a great deal of scrubbing. This
neednot bo so It tho shelvesare cov-

ered with whito' oilcloth, such aa la
used tor fables, Cut tho oilcloth la
long strips about three inches wider
than the shelves. Make flour paste,
and with it stick tho oilcloth oa the
shelves,covering tho front edge84
pasting tt underneath,and letting the
oilcloth come upAbout an inch agaJmt
the wall at the back. Shelvescovered
with oilcloth will keep tidy for years,
and only need wiping ever wittra,
cloth aadwanswater to eleas thea.

The Ope Market. ,

It you "nave a eonfesWoato mfe.'
sell tt to a magazlae, Atohkia,
UKMMM t Q

DANGEROUS VArtltTY.
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Caroline She may be a gosBlp, but
I believe she tells the truth.

Pauline My dear, the truth la fre-
quently the worst form of gossipImag-

inable

No Jury.
"Didn't you give that man a Jury

"trial?"
"Look hero," replied Broncho Bob",

"there ain't a big lot o' men in this
settlement. We couldn't possibly git
,12 of 'em together without startln' a
fatal argument about somethin' that
had nothln' whatever to do with the
case"."

How Fldo Lost Out.
"My gtrl used to think a lot of her

pug dog, but I've managedto got the
edgo on him since we married."

"How did you work It?"
"Fldo wouldn't eat her cooking, and

I did."

Force of Habit.
First Suffragette Do you think

Miss Lazybones will carry her dis-

trict!
Second Suffragette Not it sho can

get a porter to carry it.

Aplcultural. '
Mother Yes, Johnny, the queenbee

is bosB.
Johnny How about the presidential

bee?

Some men have a wellsented preju-
dice agalnBt giving up thelr'place to a
woman In a crowded car.

growers trying '

wuw
'

jman
out on '

N'
.

Journal lately

further

is is
aa result

on

We

enemies

coffee. "

taken

Then tho proceedsto de-

nouncePosttim and Into
fine becausewe have pub-

lished facts of
coffee on people. i

harrowing goes

"Whero years every-
body drank coffee, several
day, now we In walk la
life people who imagine they

It is

laborers andathleteshave
or cut down the use of

coffee; as is not a
who reads andwill not he able
to find the existing
among his of acquaint

is it not well for Uie Brazil-
ians to up and take notice?"

Isn't it "bur-

ly" men should pick out cof-

fee to "Why aot
tljat regular of

are harmful, or dally
of ,

If the fiaf-fei-ne

in coffee clog the de-

press the heart, aad steadily
down the nervpus briagln
oa one or more of the dosens of
types Jortow
broken-dow- n .nervous
many 'people don't know- - It

Bat It remainedfor
has ,eotfe, opblM i

to seJ, to have tb.uiMft iMkrre
to aayi "To nly yojr

"

sU.

A

u
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Lfetamr kn4 WUki
Hk FrleiHi W,a Trynt
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H aay raatl ever admired hi wife,
that man was Howler. when tk

?Fltabeodles Mrs.,Mow1er to get
up a4 slar.' "There is aOard aa

.My .race." the huabaadsfewfk Kh
rlde. .&
No matter thai sho taee like

a aad a voice like aa
1 he satbeamingaa the Mag,

and could not refrain from beadtag
over to hie neighbor aad
"Don't yoa think ray wife's got
volcd?"

"Whatr Bald hl who
was. a little deaf,

"Don't you my wife's got a
One voice?" repeatedHowler.

"What?"
you think my got a

fine voice?" roared Howler,
"Sorry!" returned the neighbor,

shakinghis head. ".Can't hear a word
you say. That awful woman
thero 1b making such a frightful row
singing."

Tree Destroyers.
Porcupinesaro good climbers, and

when to get enough apples
wind-Mow-n to ground, swarm a
tree and cut down the finest bearing
limbs as quickly and neatly as a

can sever the trunk of a young
hemlock-- Besides that, when other
food is scarce they tho bark
off young applo trees,andcan destroy
a newly planted orchard in a short
time. They are agreatenemyto
tho young but why they cut
them Is a mystery, as It Is not found
that they even ett the tenderest

Death Bad Jest.
Among what be called death-

bed jests, that of the Rev. JamesQuth-rle-s

of Stirling, oneOf tho
martyrs, deservesa high Lord
Guthrles the story In '"From a

Vlndqw." Mr, Guthrles was
executed at the Cross In the. High
street, Tho night hefore
ho asked for for supper. His

for the physicians
had forbiddenhim to eat cheese.But
he said, with a smile, "I am be-

yond haxard of all earthly dis-

eases." Uncle Remus'Magazine.

The bigcofteo fcnfst, mado tip of Brazilian"''

and"American importers, hasbeen A

various incuca io uuubhuc juixvu ui buk
more money" from'the'people. V9

Always the who 13 --trying to dig extra

money of the public pocket, a, combination,

hates theman who blocksuihe game.

comes plaintive bleat from tho "exas-

perated"ones.
j

The of Commerce said: "Astir-3- "
ring circular has just been issued to the coffee

trade." . The article says:

The coffee world what to be

the future of coffee a of the

of miscducation carried by the cereal coffee

people. have before us a letter from one of

the largestroasters in the South asking what can

be done to counteractthe work qf tho

of ,

The matter should have been up by

the. Brazilian Gov't when thoy were completing

beautiful valorization scheme."
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Lot us continueto quotefrom bis
article.

the enormous
Increasein population during the
past three years, coffee Bhows an
appalling decreaseIn consumption."

Then follows tiresome, lot of
statistics which wind up by show-
ing decreaseof consumption
two yearsof. In round figures, two
hundred tnillfoa pounds.

Here we seethecausefor the at-
tacks oa 'us and the Bratlltaa
sneersatAmericans who prefer to
use healthful, home-mad- e Break-
fast: drink and lncidentay keepthe
money In America, rather tha
send the millions"1 to Brazil' aad pay
foran article that ehewlsts-eia- es

areoag'thedrags and not assesg
tSe foods.

W1H the reader please recse-be- r,

we never anaouaeothatooKee
'hurts aft people."

Soaae personsseem to 'have
oessvtaJlty enoughto use ooafej,'
ipoaoeo anawatsxey jor yeans asw
apparently he none the worse, st.
tho number Is small, when
sensibleman or aaaf.
U4JU mU. hamfully tiey wrlaf
sosm degree oj lateiMgeswe hf

Wfot sgaht wM
rofe.
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OTHER PART ALL RIQHxT"

Ho When we aro married we trialive on bread and kisses, won't va

She Ohl don't like bread.

Distinction.
senator Lotsmaun Who this

McCrumkerson that ant coniul- -

ship, and whtet claim has he on mtj
tor political jqb?

"aiaos.

Private Secretary He says he's th
only man who hasn't been mentioned
as candidate for governor of iliv

nols.

Wasted Blessings.
Aunty (Just arrived) Bless

sweet heart!
Marie You needn't waste any of

your blessingson him, aunty.
Aunty Him? Who?
Marie My former bv. ectheart."We'i.

mad at eacuotner now.-r-judg-
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Tii. i nnn of the highest com

pliments everpaid to the levelhead-

ed, common sense of American

who cut off about two hundredmi-

llion pounds of coffee when they

tound'by actual experlmsnt(In we

Tour

majority of cases) iron. t" --- --

drug caielne.In coffee,worked

land varying forma of dls--

Some peoplehaven't tho chanw-te-

to stop habit when theyknow

It is killing them, but. it Is euy

to shift from coffeo to Postum, r.

When, madeaccordingto direction

it cornea to table a cup of beverage,

seal browB color, which turns w

,.v !..,., i,mn --when cream m

mdded, and the taste uVsrIW
the-Bttlld- gradesoiumuu. k- - --

Postu is a veritable fooj-j-
j

and highly nourishing,
aU the partsof wheatcarefullypre-

pared t which is added about

per cent t New Orleans inalaasea,
all thai

aad that Is absolutely

Pottum.Is made of.

Tbowaads or visitor lu ";,' -- :

JM4' faeries see the 'L
and fcow prepared. :'ver ",,.

iK Is openfar cvctT

r --1 iidlr asdseem to enjoy it--
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$150,

aM BHlltfi"!

VJ1
W BlUCft am I nffanwl fnr ht.
tee Uel cruiser Detroit built
IB law, cost mo 1,233.03. st

aa as new, only a bit
aop-wor-a, and I'm sacriflclng

my old naval 08toek mo as to
make room for a couple of

"'battleships I've Just
asked congressfor. How mucn
tor the DotroltT Do I hear
f 60.000T Well, 26,goO,
Nat WhV pnntl.m.. .." - .J . - uoiubu, yUU

' eonldn't buy a tug-bo- at that figure, I2U.0U0T
Twenty 1 am offered. Is that all? Going, go--
jsg gono at $20.0001"

The auctioneerwas Undo Sam, and tho occa-
sion was ono of his little naval rummage sales,
held at the navy yard last January.

Uncle 8am has from 1140,000,000 to 1160,000,000
V worth of battleships, crulsors, monitors, gun-jBoa- ts

and other miscellaneous craft
piled up In his naval Junk-sho- That Is to say,
the discards, obsoleteor obsolescenttypes, crip-
ples, back numbers and total wrecks at present

; efi his hands cost him the. tidy sum Indicated for
1 constructionalone, not counting guns and equip-

ment. These latter representa moro or less per-
ishable valuo, too, but that's anothor story.

, It was doubtless owing to Uncle Sam's reputat-
ion for unsontlmentalltyIn regard to superannu-ste-d

war vessels that generalcredencewas given
f to a recent rumor that Turkey proposed to Dur--

it esuo Hum mo uirnou oiaieB me iour armored
fc , njinoio viuiyiv-- , goioiuja, urouKiyn anaKaielga.

This rumor was promptly denied from Washingt-
on. Uncle Sam has no authority in law to dls-po-

of naval vesselsto any foreign government. '
Vuh.rar(Ba tha' Mdfl uran nr.. in? ..... m ."" . "" uw du ijr mr removea
tram possibility.

" Three of the. four cruisers namedare at navy
"jrsrds, or the Naval Academy, the fourth one, the
NairYork (or the Saratoga,as she iscalled now),
being"with the Asiatic squadron. Tho vessels are
all of obsolete type, but eachhas contributed to
bstb! history. The Snratmrn wno Dour iiimi..!
Sampson's flagship at Santiago,the Drooklyn was'.... I JI.hI D.kl.) At .. . ...
RWAuumui ocuioy b uagsuip in me same bat--
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'if, the Olymnla was Admiral Dewev'a flaeBhln
KjyfaHa Bay, and the Raleigh, also of the Ma- -

Hjuaaroa, was under command ot Capt. Jo--

CogWaso der The
tIa is at the Naval Acadomv. thn

?,m PhllidelDhla yard and tho RalolKhat
Island.

a?4..y.

"Hoch iamo.

The armored cruiser Brooklyn, built at Phil--
i in Is the largest of the
,8he la of 9.215 tons' displacement, and

.completedat a cost of $3,067,916. The next
vi uie iour V0SS018 is tne Saratoga (ex-ork- ),

an armored of 8.200 tons dls--
ethenLhllllf Of PMIaifalnhfa In i OOI nnA mol.

' almOSl: BR mimll 11 th Urnnlilvn Thn Mlnm.
Ml 4 second-clas-s cruiser, built at San Kran- -m:

L

Kaiser"
Urooklvn

1885-9-8, vessels

.cruiser

"4 1S9Z-V- THe RalelGrh Is a tblrdtclass
r!?I?er bu,,t &t Norfolk at about thesame tlino.
feaareof th nrofanui ima ,i

;.

Jeof the big armorclads are but recently
M commission, or 'ln reserve" that means
a for, Davy Jones's locker, thouch as yt

rked-dow- n price Jag hasnot been attached,
gaysfor instance the ?20,000,00u, Job lot of

wr woum probably be unsalable at any
e SB Omtohl. . .... i

Kitfl?1 Jack Philip's Old battleship, Texas.- uore me runtif the'flghting at Santiago,,.
mo wan Marcos, so mai nor

1 hllill r.lUl . , ...bij. " "i oe given 10 one 01 me new
fcaonoughti. Tfcea. last aprlng, the vonerablo

't Up as a tareet fnr thn N'aw Hampshire's
,,''?..a,'(, maalteshells to bnttor Into scrap
''.J; a JCOB,e'own from twenty-liv- e ypars
.hen tha,rTXJU' fntntniKlod at n maf nt

1421. waa a bf au'ty of the new squadronI

un h old lagshlp is now tho Saratoga
urrener her name to tho newer Now

She haa hM& TAhtilU at a nnot t1 mnrn
flf Uilp eToUaro, and Js now In the

fchiUa! C0miaB; today.Wy s faaoow;Droqkiyn,ln her declining .days.
7euy, in the League Island navy

J hlladelobU- - rMm1 Inwn "BiffhHnir Hob"
fablp,, '1 In "reeerve, as are also the Mas--
letlf. tllAvTlUllMMA A thk rinMn .i oil.

fVUeShlB tkirt- - (Jain flai-l- r hmliKht hfllf.
wona lb l4. luixecorel, time, without a

Wjf ,W ' 'WTumeca are noi yei
LPyvPW? tiaain,,, atlll they couidnt hold'.
'tkW&7 MW .? with such husK,

-- w ymmm, bbv.4 wmm rn&BAt-iifli- ic nr ina nunuLk,': iT'-r- T
-

?yr.

MOi

?4A

i with .tba minor-drea-

, Ui WoitilM tiru nJ" bunnrrnn (Ifirfr

ut!c?rt ' 'm4lM t4ard they are
.9totm mM.WImbi st tsl once geU
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".f il Mil f 1907. that In n.
cember of that year
sailed tuit tt Hamp-
ton Itoads on tho
famous around-the-wori-d

cruise tho
Alabama, Illinois,'
Maine; Missouri,
Ohio, Kearsarge.
Kentucky, Wiscon
sin and New Je-

rseyare out of the front line now. Some of them
participated in the recent theoretical co'ast ma-

neuvers against.New. Yprk and Boston, but they
were technically "Bunk" by Che submarinesand
torpedo 'boats.

For an example of rapid tobogganing Into
desuetude, look nt tho three stately protected
cruisers St. Louis, Charleston' and Milwaukee,
which cost about 3,S00,000 apiece when they
were built In 1902. ven then, certain Dick Dead-eye- s

of the navy declared that this type was ob-

solete before tho cruiser triplets went Into com-- ,

mission, Be that as it may, at the present day
these 111,000,000 worth of cruiers ard generally
regarded as threo white elophantswhich the navy
la botheretPto know what to da with

The-- monitors stand for. a picturesque but ex"- -'

porislvo fad, dating from the Infancy days of Iron-

clads In the Civil war of fifty years ago, when
Ericsson'ssmall "cheescbox on a raft" In Hamp-
ton Roads put the Confederate Merrlmac out.qf
business and sayd the .nation. It It were not for

'"past performances" prestige thero would not bp
ten million dollars' worth of monitors rusting In
tho rivers today. Four of these curios, which
have been within a decade rcomdeled Into single-turret- "

.coast defenders, aro tho Cheyenne, once
the Wyoming, the Ozark, formerly tho Arkansas,
and the Tallahnsso and the T6nopah, which used
toT)o respectively tho Florida and the Nevada.

When a special class craft Is tried out, Buch.

for example, as tho Vesuvius dynarrilto gunboat of.
nenrly twenty years ago, she soon either goes to
tho lumber attic. herself or elso puts somo other
lypo in tho obsolete class. In either case. Uncle
Sam's scrap-hea-p grows larger and more mlscol-loneou-s.

Such Is tho universal law of naval evolution,
Englnnd, Franco and Germany are In this' samo
naval Junk business on a vast scale, and Itnly
and Xustrla In a smaller way.

The excuse Is the general ono of modern mil-

itarismthat conipetitlvo war preparation Is the
prlco of peace. From the llnanclal vlowpotnt of
thdtaxpayer tho'high cost of peace is about the
same as that of nctivo hostilities.

At any rate, the most recent' prnpUcal lessons
of 'war aro applied with marvelous results of
progress to tho world's .novies, and In no country
Is this moro strikingly exemplified thoh In the
United Stales.

Walter S. 'Meriwether, tho well-known- " naval
authority, has shown in Illustration of tho de-

velopment i'l gunnery since tho Spanish war
tuat In tho target practice, of 'United States war-Bhl-

today tho porcentago of misses Is actually
smaller than tho percentage,of bits was at

to the same authority, the Idea of

the modern dreadnought or battleship
originated In our own navy. Teara before) the.
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first English dreadnoughtwas put Ih commission
American-draw- n plans for two Buch vessels, tenta-
tively called the Feasible and tho Possible, re-
posed In dusty pigeonholes in tho navy depart-
ment at Washington. 'They wero resurrectod
later In, tho light of developments nbroad;

. Thirty-fiv- e sea-goin- g battleships and dread-nough-ts

beginning with tho Indiana,, Massachu--

setts and Oregon group, laid down In 1J591, and in-
cluding tho now 18,000,000 .dreadnoughtsNow
York and Texas, yet unborn may bo said to con-
stitute the main line of Uncle Sam's sea fight-
ers. .

The 'other battleship groups, and types, In
chronological succession are 2, Iowa; 3, Hear--
sargo and Kentucky; 4, Alabama. Illlnots, Wis-
consin, Maine, Missouri and Ohio! G, Virginia,

-- Rhode Island, New Jersey, Georgia, Nebraska.
Kansas, Connecticut. Louisiana, Vermont. New
Hampshire, Minnesota, Mississippi and Idaho.
After these, betrlnnlni' In iqnfr, with th .,- -.

dreadnoughts.South Carolina and Michigan, come
tho present dreadnoughteerlcs: North Dakota,
polaware, Florida, Utah, Wyoming, Arkansas,
Texas and New' York.

In the meantime, as demonstratedin tho rairaio
"Battle of Block Island" this summer, tho sub- -

. marines have practically proved,the battleships
vulnerable, thoreforo outclassed and obsolescent.
Theso maneuvers may bo said to have borne out
tho prediction of a plank In tho "Proposed Plat-
form for tho American Party, published In 1907:

"Wodeslro that the American navy shall bo
tho most powerful and eltlcient In the world; but
wo consider that new Inventions have displaced
or are about to dlBplaco tho battleship, cruiser,
torpedo-boa- t and monitor, and theroforo hesitate
to make further appropriationsfor theso types ot
fighting craft,"

Conservative statesmen In tho United States
senate hayo denounced tho vast appropriations
for armored ships sums estimated in tho aggro-gat-

at moro than 10,000,000-r- as a bad invest- -

ment Thoy have stigmatizedthe United States
navy as "a lot of old tubs, moro dangerous to
thoso on the. Inside than to those without."
- Even in Encland thn ilnv nt thn iirAuinminht
beginning to decline, whllo tho 'submarine to say
nothing of the war aeroplane is yet In infancy.

At this rate, ero long, our congress may hear
tho' cry of tho armed-peac-o advocateschanglna
to 'Millions for development of, thp diving-boat-;

not one cent more for dreadnoughts!"
The naval men themselvesaro not low to rca

tho signs of coming change.
It may bo only a qtiostion of a very few ycnr

whon the general adoption of n gun capa-bi-
.of Bbootlng with nccuracy nt a distance ol

fifteen miles will revolutionize naval warfare.
Such a,gun Is. now in process of irylngout, and
If It proves a success It will, make all the 'c,past
defensesof .today practically useless.

"There Is no doubt," declares Rear" Admiral
Francis T. Bowles, U. S. N., retired, "that a fleet
equipped with tho new h gun of tho latesttype.could raze Now York or any other seaport
Jn less than an hour: U eeotns to mo that the
answer tp this problem of coast defense Is made,
by the submarine. I believe that the submarine
la going to bo takon more seriously every yoai
by naval experts, It Is the most deadly enemy !
the battleship." , .

LABOR GIVES ITS APPROVAL

Powerful American FederationCofdl--
ally Joins 1n Fight Against

Spreadof Tuberculosis.

Direct approvalof tho campaign Tor
the'salo of Red Cross seals has been

.given by tho American Federationor
Labor, accordingto an nnnouncnmnnt
by tho National Association for tho
Study and Proventlon of Tuberculo-
sis. At tho last annual convention of
tho American' Federation of Labor a
resolution was adopted calling on alt
tho members of the Federation to
further tho sale as much an noBulhln.
Tho resolution'roads as follows:

"Whereas, The American Federa-
tion of Labor has In every possible
way aided tho movement for thn
study and prevention of tuberculosis
throughout tho United States and
Canada; and,

"Whereas, the American National
Red Crops has been' In tho past and
is now making nn especial effort,
through tho sale of Red Cross Christ-
mas seals, to seouro funds to carry
on the war against tuberculosis,and
by means ot tho fund raised In this
mannerhas been able to do much ef-

fective work In this direction, there-
fore, be It

"Resolved, That tho American Fed-
eration of Labor . give Uh endorse-
ment to tho raovotnent of tho Amer-
ican National Red Cross, and rtirnnr.
ago its membersto further In every
reasonableway tho saleof thesoseals
In their respective communities."

After all, young women Judge a man
moro by his accomplishmentsthan by
what ho has accomplished.

Un. Whmlow-- n Bootblng Brnip for Children
toethtuir,lfKftens the Rum, rrJuem InfUimai-iioa- ,

aiuirapain, core wint colic. S5o a botUe.

People who take the will for tho
deed never break Into tho millionaire
class.

FUXS.AS AND

a FAR MORE PLEASANT

IS THE IDEAL FAMILY LAXATIVE, AS
IT GIVES SATISFACTION TO ALL, IS
ALWAYS BENEFICIAL IN ITS EFFECTS
tANP PERFECTLY SAFE ALL TIMES.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUPCO.
la tfiQ Clrcfe

, oneverttPacftaeof thoGenuine.
$ .

.'All. REtlAMX DRUGGISTS SELL THE ORIGINAL AND
CENUINE WHEN CALLED FOR,' ALTHOUGH THEY COULD
MAKE A LARGER PROFIT-B- SELLING INFERIOR TRET-ARA-.

TIONS. VET THE PREFER TO SELL THE GENUINE. BECAUSE

IT IS RIGHT v.TO DO SO AND FOR THE GOODOF THEIR
CUSTOMERS. WHEN IN NEED OF MEDICINES; SUCH
DRUCCISTS ARE THE ONES TO DEAL WITH, AS YOUR

LIFE OR MAY AT SOMETIME DETEND UPON

.THEtR SKILL AND RELIABILITY

WHENBUma

TfotetfeMNameofth&Gompam

STRAIGHT ACROSS,NEAR THE BOTTOM. AND IN
THE CIRCLE.NEAR THE TOP OF EVERY PACKACE.OFTHE
CENUINE. ONE SIZE ONLY, FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING
ORUCG1STS. REGULAR PRICE SO. PER BOTTLE

For

' "Explanations. -

Miss Fullosbul (of a poetical turn)
"Which nro' you of opinion one

should say, professpr 'Summer file
or 'Summerfloes?"'

Absent-Minde- d Professor (great on
entomology) "Tho two species, my
Now, the common "noyso Hy-- -" Then
ho wondered why aho suddenlyopened
a conversationwith the young man
on her right, London Sphere.

Rubbed Hard.
Tho Venus of Mllo oxplalnd her

missing arms.
"I tried to get the tan off," shesnld.
Herewith sho rejoiced Bho hadn't

used the samo method on her neck.'
Harper's Bazar,

Do You
Fee.

Bilious ?
Your

Liver Needs
Assistance

TRY

HOSTETTERS
STOMACH BITTERS

It hasatoning and
invigorating effect
on theliver, stomach
anid bowels.

TCITOTOR rTO,W0MEtf AND (mDR
3AtT3,OR IT SWEETENS OXANStS tJIE SYSTEM MORE EFFIOENTIV AN

TO TAKE.

AT

HEALTH

rRINTED

ill

' Cm wmm

Muovrune ncnjKE "

W fMAAW
syrup of ncsand euxir of senna a the only perfect family laxative.Ikcauserr IS THE one remedywhich acts in a natural. STRENGTHENING way

AND CLEANSES THE SYSTEM, WITHOUT UNPLEASANT AFTEREFFECTS AND WITHOUT
tRPJTATtNC, DEBILITATING OR CJUPtNG. AND THEREFORE DOES NOT INTERFERE IN ANT
WAY WITH BUSINESS OR PLEASURE. IT IS RECOMMENDED BY MILLIONS OF WELL.
INFORMED FAMILIES, WHO KNOW OF ITS VALUE FROM PERSONAL USE. TO GET US
BENEFICIAL EFFECTS ALWAYS BUY THE CENUINE; MANUFACTURED BY THE

CO

DISTEMPER

fflMaf Hi

jcuMwwicsmif

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP
Plait Eye, Eplzootlo

. oblpplBtf r'ever
orS,n2Si,.DidiJPfiUT..pr,T,?S.,Tf.ttofhrborMlato u an lnfud

SPOHN MEDICAL CO., Bc.hc1S,,,,"oiSB".,i?. GOSHEN. IND., U. S. A.

Sick and Ailing?
'Eackache,headache,weakness, nervousness,discour-

agementand ill temper the pains and distress of womanly
weakness keep many women from finding irnjch pleasure
in life. They could be spared such suffering, and lLvein
comfort, if they would only benefit by the experience of
others,who have been helped to health and happinessby
Cardui, the woman's tonic.

Mrs. E. 'A. Smith, of Goldsboro, N. C, in a letter from
that place, writes: "I had many distressing symptoms of
womanly trouble, before I began to

Thf Woman'sTonic .

CC73

My head troubled" me, and I had a ' pain in my left
side The physician who treajed me. gave me no relief.
After taking Cardui, I am .now weM. Cardui has helped
me very wr,and I recommendit to all suffering women."

Cardui is a purely Vegetable, nflld, 'gentle-actin- g tonic. '
I. for women. Its wonderful success, in treating cases of

womanly weaknessand disease,during the past 50 years,
is due to the fact that it goes to the causeof the trouble
and hejps nature build up the womanly strength in a sim-
ple, natural way. i

'Try Cardui. It will heb vou. q
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! Try Me

I with your fall bill
I of dry goods
Ira

mk

I
1

New way, new goodsand

If dont treat you right,

M for you back.

m
mi
m

m

1

Yours for a big cash trade,

I LEON

If you are loose in yourhair go
to ThomasBros, ihey will stop it
(ailing out. t

The prosperity of modorncom-

munities depends chiefly upon
industrialdevelopment.

M. A. Humphries of Dallas
was here Wednesday looking
after his land, north of town.

Chamberlain's Stomach . and
Liver Tablets do not siken or
gripe, and may be takenwith
perfectsafetyby th'e moatdeli.
c;te. women or the youngest
dhild. The old and feeble will
also find them a most suitable
ee.nedyfor aidingand strength-in- g

thejr 'weakeneddigestion and
for regulatingtheir bowels. For
saleby all dealers.
"" mmmrrsTm "rmmm

W

wont look

HARRIS
mmmmfmmmmMUBmammmmwm

For pains in the Bide or cheat
dampen a peice of flannel with
Chamberlain'sLinimentand bind
it on over the seat of the pain.
Thereis nothing better. For oale
by all dealers.

.. - 1
.

Considering her limitless op-

portunities and unbounded re-
sources, Texas Is an infant and
has no past. Join the local com-

mercial club and help to build
up community and states. -

The substantialglory of a nat-

ion is its industrial prosperity.
Greatnessobtained by, force of
arms is short-liv- ed and insigniG-- ,
cant when compared to that de-

rived from fat, farms and flour-

ishing factories.

of v ."

V

We believe

like goes
the

true so

Must be As

Every agtiole we sell exaotly as we
it to be. There deviution

this child can buy herewith the 1

that a have of
getting full value for his tell
you a gold, you may depend
upon it that It'is gold ; if we sell you a

can,depend upon its if
watch regulating and

more, you will neverbe chargeda.repairbill.

you purchase here that you
do not wish you have of

it for other for cash;
arenot only willing make but

do so, when a oustomer asksit,

On ,

Whan are choice
we gladly allow them take
on and thus let
themmake

THE'ENTERPRISE
Mm tf fcW i i

Tnh
Entered BifSfria, Texas,Foct
oUmkb SeeoBcKClaMMatter.

SUBSCRIPTION, SIJ A YEAR

Texas, necessary,
ed by wall,
could out of its own products
olothe, feedand house itself, and
but few of the things deemed
luxuries, and fewer still of those
considered would be
wanting.

Toxas should bonefit more
than otherstate in the Union by
the
When the people of the crowded
centers of the East learn of our
big, stale, diversi-
fied in its interests, with such
variety of soil and climate and
the magnitude of
for those who till thesoil andde-

rive a livelihood from its pro-

ducts, they will flock to the Lone
Star State in countless number.
Let .them come There room
for all.

The entire of the Colora-
do Salt Company, which is

Colorado, Texas, was
destroyedby fire Saturday
The was $225,000
and- there was. $45,000 insurance

The dangers from a oold
from attook of the grip ex-

ceptwhen followed by pneumonia
'and this never happenswhen
Chamberlain's Ca.ugh Remedy

used. This remedyhas won
its great reputation and exten
sive saleby its remarkablecures
of ooldH, grip, and can be relied
upon with impliot confidense.For
sale all dealers..

havebeen issuedto f-

inance the building of a levee in
Milan county for the projection1
of farrn I'ndH from the overflow
of Little '

Regardless What it Costs Us

KeepFaith With Our
Customers

WfE haverather peculiar ideasabout running a retail store. that the merchant who
looks out for his customers'interestswill never have to worry his own interests. Bus-

iness success, comesto the averageman The fellow who about
seeking is most unfortunateindividual imaginable; the man who doeshis duty from day
4o day and tries makeOotherscontentedfinds happiness. And it is in business. We be-

lieve and always have believed, that by serving your interests we shall in the end serve our own
. best interests.

Goods
Represented

is
represent is no from

rule. A as--

Burance jewelry expert would
money. If we

locket is solid
solid

watch, you quality;
your needs nothing

Money Back?
Certainly!

If an artiolo
to keep, your choice

exchanging goods or We
to oash refunds,

anxious to

Goods Sold
Approval

visitors undecidedas to
to the goods home

approval "their friends help
suggestions.

new prices,

WV

at tfe
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Bargains Are Bargains
Here

Whenever you see an article advertised
by. this store as a bargain, it re a bargain."

Only gooils sold at reduced prioes are adver-
tised as bargains.

Pleaseremember that. When you seaman
announcementof a Special Sale at this store,
it meanswe havesomethingspeoial to sell-ei- ther

an odinary article at a reduced prioe
or an extraquality at the price of the ordi-nary

Jewelry Cleaned and Watches
RegulatedFree

If you ha.vo gemsor jewels th'at needclean-
ing.and polishing,, bring them in andwe will
be glad to do the work free. If your watch is
irregular in its time-keepi- ng habits,we shall
be glad to regulateit and no fee will beasked.

We Want Visitors As Well
As Customers

We riow havea most complete and inter-
esting display of Jewelry,WatohestChina,
Cut Glass. Etc, Comein andseethesebeau-
tiful creations,- Don't feel obligated to wait
until you areready to buy. Comenow. To
day or tomorrow. And bring your friends.
We like to havevisitors.

Ak for one of our New Catalogue andcopnreprice ' ,t

Iryin H Park,The Jewelir
f ....Established
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The businessmen of the Pan--

handleare taking full 4vMtoiS
of theopportunity presentedbyVi
theChisago Land Show Exposi-
tion for the exploitation ef that
section of the oounrry. The
chamberof cOmnWe of Amaril-l- o

hasbeenactive in; securingan
exhibit of articlesihat will show.
to thebestadvantagethe prod
uctsof the panhandle,and the
publioity association haa filed

application with" the managment
of the land show for a full allot-

ment of lecture periods in the
lecture halls of the colliseUm.
Monday, November 27th, has
been designated as the "New
South'sDay" and December2nd
as "Texas Day."

Starta Home Now

andJoin the Ranks
of theIndependents

)

Neverhas it been easier to
build than right now;' and
there is no enterprise more
worthy than home building.
It opens the pursestrings of
the banker quloker than
anything else, because it
meansthatyou havedecid-

ed to become a part of the
community in which you

"live. Thus almost before
you startyou find the own-

ershipof a home carries a
significance. Startit today

you'll be. glad if you .do

andsorry if youdon't. When
you're.ready to talk lumber
we'll be waiting for you; be-

causewe havejust the lum-

beryou will need,besidesa

?

lot of suggestions that may
be helpful to you without
any extra charge.

Burton Lingo Co,

iS Try our Letourneauztcmixand
genuinesnamppo, we gusrunieu
i(, ThomasBros. t

AFFIDAVIT OF COMMISSIONERS' COURT

TO COUNTS THEASUREH'S QUAP-- !
TERJ.Y REPORT. .

The Stateof Texas, In Cotnmiiofler8'
Howard County, Court, Nov. Term,'

1911.,v
Before me,J. I. Frichard, Clerkof the

County Court, in and for said-- Couaty,
pareonally appearedthe members of the
CoeBBQisaionere Court, whose saaaea
are below subscribed,who upon their
oa.tksdo say: That the requirements
ofjArt.867, Chapter1, Title XXV, of
the kavisedStatutesof the State of
Texas,asamended by the regular Bed-Bio-

of the Twenty-flft- h legislature,
have In all thlBgs been fully complied

fttu and that the cash and other as-

sets,mentionedis the quarterly report'
made to and tiled in this court by
W.R. Purser,County Treasurerof said
county,and heWestTexas, Natioanal
bank, treasurer pf the school funds,
for the quarter ending the 31st,day of
May 1011, and held by them for said.
County have been fully inspected by
them,at this term of Biid cqutt, and
that amountof money'andother assets
in the,handsof said Treasurer are as
follovw, to vrit;

Total amount of cash in the various
fundsbelongingto theCounty,!12 130.17;

Total amount of assets,other' than
actual cashto the credit of the eeunty,
$11,500.00, bondsdueschool f uM. t

A M. H. MORIBON,
Couaty Judge, Howard Co.

U t'. A, MERRICK,
. CountyCoramisalBBerHoward Co.
.'""' jpWIBBUTTO,

v 'County CemmiseioaerHoward pe.
-- I. B. CAUBLK,

CeuBty Cemmiseioaer, Howard Ce.
!:'. jit. a. irrqitTt
TJeeatyCommJseioaef;-- swfajCi

went to andMbseribWt isefer-Vaa-

thta'MHh day of Nov. A. DM till.
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We still M.GUTH the worlds best
brand. It'$ always frjesh. "We keep

candiesin special .refrigerator '
made

for candy. W& guaranteeeachpackage
to in fine condition.

1 Biles & G
I
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Treasurer'sQuarterly Report
Quarterly report of W. R. Purser, County Treasurerof Howard

County, Texas,cf receiptsand expendituresfrom August 1, 1911,
to Ootuber 31, 1911,.inolu9ive:

JURY FUND FIRST CLA8S

Balancelast quarter.
To' amount received during quarter, J. A.

Baggett,taxes
By amountpaid put during quarter, Ex. A,
By 2 i-- 2 pr, cent commission on amt. recd;
Bv 2 1-- 2 Dr centcom. on amount paid out
By, amount overdrawn V

To over paid.

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND SECOND CLAS8

Balance lastquarter.
To amountreceiv

47

09

$:939
during Qr, ,W Ingham, 56 09

August J4,.1911, W Ingham--;- - - 20 '

September14, 1011, J A Baggeit, finesi 100 00

25,1911, ;; 75
' , l4,4fiil " v finesandjJtax 82 19.

October 6, 1911,J A Baggett, fTnea--- L . W W
By amountpaid out during quarter, Ex. B. 5

By 2 1-- 2 pr cent corny on amountReceived
By 2 i-- 2 pr cent,com. ori amount paidjj)U
.IAit nnmint Kalanna - ..fj'tLJL. . -J s. i 11i,J .ww.. ws -.

To balance.

J
J

4

tn

COUNTY FUNDTHIRD CLASS

Balaiwelast quarter j-- i-
Ta-anaou- receiveddujingquarter:
W M JDayis,pauper Uoket
September14, 1011, J A Baggett, tar

25, 1911, S D. BalnbrldgjB,;pity.:.
y amount'pai4 out 4arfnaiMtrl'x-Eic.G-'

ay & i-- a pr oentcom. onam-jun-i raoivur
By 2 1-- 2 pr cent com. on amoujit paid; ou- t-

By amount overdrawn : -

Tor overdrawn--

REPAIR-FUN-

Ballanoe laBt quarter-'..-.- -. c""":
To.arat.re'odduring i A oaggeK, jc- --

By amountpaid out 'during quarter.Ex.'D-Bjp- 2

1-- 2 pr centoom. on amojunti receivecl.--L
By 2 1--2 pr cent com. on amountpaid put
Byamouat overdrawn-- ir- -

To overdrawn.

COURT BtOUSE FUND

Balancelast quarter
To amountreoeivad during quarter:.
September14, 1911, JA Baggett, tax.

r:.

qr.

Intereetfor Auguet; SeptemberandOctober,
By aontpaW.putdttriiiy quarwr.x. --B- y,

2 1-- 2, par etoom.jm aj6t;relvlJ--
tsj z l-- a per,seateom.on bbwuhi wuv -
jHr'-aoit-- oataaee ,, :,lill,,,.l;.

"!?.
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$ 02

50

754

$1,780 61; $1,730,61

66

51

J$l,283"80 $1,283

...$ 514

GENERA.

--N!

September

-- $1,032

soo
"107 62
262 85

"7
.$ 50

76 78

84

$'002

v-

OtlD AND.JAIL

- f:$l,802 24

p

rw--

:
'

't

02

'

25

46

,

9

f

l.ar)S

FUND"'
.'ft,70

j

13 67

38 02

0

93'

15

449

w
BaMoalttav.' '1R:.JB. rwlMl
SHNamrwt 'Wmmm. Qo.

and vibacvibn4 flHi
i.JMk

.657

257

TP&- -

'fim&& A isfc.' fr!iu!

W 'm. i"a

' I
!

$1,657 25
18

42 18

$754 09

$. 743 76
20

18 59
5l4'c25

80

$2,213 79
13

55 34

880 33

$2.278 26 $2,278 26

$ 880 33

;
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sr-

'if.-

X

o

1

7

0

$ 966 3
1 91

24 15

$ 992 42

$257 42

$27 65
1 29

69
1,824 30.
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J 03fk
2 41
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2.747 44

2846 64
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' --y rf dltrfrTw lTesywsitorsedatr
2Zerr pass.sMsetache, headache

I !.. LaltOtf jllJml...J H.w '-- C' W"'S
taRrSttjr1 these warnlags

jay prove latai.
-- - Uatsu-- TVuin'o

IBfA kjCldaex Pllla. They
sure nek kidneys.

lira. M. A. Gara-fell- a,

JtHssellvllle,
Ark., says: "I was
la Mich bed shape

tMttit mm that t Bav
op ot reeeTery. There were do-lM-ti

drops! al symHotas, my heart
-- Hited vrJleatfywd thealnsla my

i fjj almost drove me frantic After
f 'LoriHg without benefit, I begantak--

u, DOftu B jviuuejjr im nuu nucu i
a od two boxes, I was as well as

"When Your Back Is Lame, Rcmcm- -

DOAN'S." oOc.allstoreB,
T fatter-MUbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. T.

8quelched.
0rald What do you think of this

i.jteBll WcaT

Oeraiaine udb tu vm u uuugu,
'punk you.

h :t .. .., . -- ..
TIM tneci oi oicch"u in Kr

i. th contracting of cold, which often
S-ii-

tn seriously to the lungs. Never
t' tclct a cold, but take In time Tay--

UfS (jnCrOKL'O ncuiKu ui gimtt uuiu
m4 Mullein nature's great cough

fdlclne. TFot all throat and lung
troubles, Whooping Cough, etc.

At druggists, sue., ovc sou i.uu a
fictile.

A practical joke Is never what It's
,clcedu'p to be.

MY

DAUGHTER

WAS CURED
Lily Lydla E. Pinkham'i
f.vfcgetabte "Compound

Baltimore, McL " I. send you hero.
;ithtLepictnrof my fifteen year old

oaognwruico,wno
was restoredto
health by Lydla E.
Plnkhanrs vegeta.
bl'Oompotih(L SITa"

was" pale, with dark
circles "xtnder her
eyes,weak and irri-
table. Two different
doctors treatedher
and called it Green,
Sickness,bat Bhe

au tnoSreW'Worse
i Yemtable Comnoundwas rec--

' fMMaded, andafter takingthreebot-Ju-st

hasregainedherhealth, thanks
'topwmedicine, I canrecommendit
wsuiemaie trottblea." Mrs. I A.
Zmaaxx, 1KX Butlsid Street,Balti.
feslU. '

oDdredsof stiehlettersfrom moth--
tptessinetheirgratitude xorwhat
& Pinkham's VeyeUble Com.

I hasaccomplishedfor them hate
lived by tbeXydla E.Pinkham
i Company, Lyno, Mass.

lfmk Qirls, HeedTbls Advice.
w nuu iu uuhvwuwiiu paiuiui

venoas. Dactcacne.neaa.
njr-do- sensations,faints

Q or indigestion, should take
ftM action and hartmtartA to
DV X,vdla HL. Vlnkham'a VAirn.

Oomnonnd. Fhonaandshavebeen
to healthby its use,

: .Wrtte to Mrs. pinkbam,ZiTbb

A tf -1 i? ,

ACTS UKE fcAGIG
WUlSMfcBXAla.SIVM

W praWlUrefouBd that Me.E UbBit acU tils mxic
SJiS. MnwMtlwi la thesect

UtMWkMfCMlSirM

fositioo for You
toys tokwp Arnkwobilo business

swu Fsnm we nave tno
IWydfChl North or South with
IffwwawV.SOOsaseeSiful gradu--

rc, wm lr. AddressHw

I MrwS8nsMa2iSiS!S awl;'u y. i
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SSMto--i
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TAL AMUKIHIN(
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THREE GOOD CREOLE SALADS

they Originated In the Sotftherrf
atatesand All of Them Are

Delicious.

Alabama Salad Two onions, four
cucumbers, ttfroe-quartcr- s of a cupful
of sour cream, one-quart- of a cupful
of vinegar. Chop onions very fine.
Pareand bIIco tho cucumbers,sprinkle
wlh salt, cover with Ice water and let
stand one hour. Drain; add onions,
sprinkle with cayenno and dresB with
creani and vinnimr mtvoH h.i,ii,iip
Serveon tettucoleaves.

aoumern PoUto Salad Cut six po-
tatoes Into uniform cubes. Cover the
cubes with boiling , .i ,..

hsllces of onion. IK tcas'poonfuls of...1 maU Joan uu cook until potatoes aro ten-
der. Drain, chill and cover with
French dressing; when cold serve on
shreddedlettuce.

Southern Salad One cupful of cold
cooked chicken, one cupful of boiled
potatoes, one tablcspoonful of finely
minced onion, one cupful of celery cut
In 7ery fine dlco or minced, one-hal-f
cupful of red or greenpepper, onc-hnl-f
cupful of French dressing. Mix all
tho Ingredients nnd marlnato with
French dressing. Drain, chill them,
arrange on crUp lettuce leaves and
garnish with mayonnalso dressing
Good Housekeeping Magazine.

AeAround

RHlPTT
CHOUSE

NeveT cover tho nBh skillet. It soft-
ens the flesh and will cause a big ilsh
to crumble.

Salt will curdle milk. Hence, In
preparingmilk porridge, gravies, etc,
the salt should not be added until the
dish Is prepared.

Never wash marble with soap nnd
water. JJseammonia In tho water if
you would have a highly polished,
clean suffaceafter your trouble.

To keep white Bilk gloves from
turning yellow with the necessarily
Frequent washing, wash In cool water
with whlto soap and put bluing In the
rinse water.

If in making a chocolate filling, or
any boiled filling for cakes. It bolls
a little too long and hardenstoo much,
stir In a little milk without boiling
again.

To-whl- ten clothes and keep them-l- n

that condition, add a spoonful of bo-
rax to the list rinsing water. The bo-
rax should be dissolved In very hot
watel-- before 'adaing"'to Ihe rinsing
water.

To the woman wjth a family of small
children the question of keeping the
woodwork free from finger marks Is
difficult Indeed. Dip a cloth in par-
affin oil and rub the spots. They will
Immediately disappear.

With the Cook.
It Is said that a little dry mustard

blended with the butter which Is used
In spreading bam sandwiches - gives
them a very delicious flavor.

Cress salad always tastesgood with
corned beef bash, says an exchange.
Hash Is a good luncheon dish, there
being times when It Is relished as
well as turkey or chicken; tho se-

cret lies In having a good.Otondej
piece of meat to begin with and then
seasoningtho mlxturo Just right and
having It Just moist enough.

In making baked or boiled custard
scald tho amountof milk to bo uboJ
and set aside until cool, then raako
your custard and bake It as usual. It
will bo perfectly smooth.

Orange Custard Tarts.
Three ounces of butter, threo

ounces of sugar, yolks of three eggs;
one-hal-f cup ot cream, puff paste.
Cream the butter and sugar together
until soft; then work In, ono at a
time, tho threo yolks of eggs. Heat
well, grate the grange rind and add
It with the. strained Juice or half an
orango to tho other Ingredients. Hent
n tho cream and mix all well to-

gether. Lino Borne patty pans with
tho puff paste, fill in with tho mix-

ture, and bake In a moderate ovco
for twenty minutes.

Chopped Mutton with Savory Jelly.
Chop some cold mutton with a

small quantity of red pickled cab-

bage or beef, season this with salt,
pepper, oil and vinegar; chop 'hartT
boiled whlto of egg. add It to the
n.in moisten with a small quantity
7f ilnuld asDlc Jelly. Fill small wot
molds with ,thejmixture. When, firm
turn out on to a dish. Garnish the
dish with stuffed olives, rings of hard
cooked eggs, chopped aspic Jelly and
serve.

Individual Apple Custard.

Pare and quarjer six large apples;
core and place on the flro with three
tablesponfuls of water. Let them re-

main nntll softened, To one-ha-lf

pound of sugaradd 'the Julco of two

lemons and tho grafted rind of one

Add yolks of four-- eggs, mix well, and

beat In the apples. Placo in Indl-vidu-

custard-cups-, and bake. Serve

with a garnish, of whipped cream cir-

cles with a maraschino cherry In the
center. Harper's Bazar,

To' Keep Butter.

If perfoctly fresh butter la mado
small rolls of two or three

bounds each, wrapped In fresh cloths
Jmd olaced In a largo Jar or strong...... .n h kcDt from earl

.DTlag unBl September, says Subur
' iJfr. Be sura that the butte
a wall soTtrea wiut i .

WAKE UP!
VV Shake off that

tired feeling due to
sluggish liver, kidneys,
stomachandbowels.

Cleanse,and purify
your system with the
greatestof tonics,

OXIDINE
, a bottle proves.

TheSpecific for Milarii. Chilli nd
Fera,and a reliable remedy for

all diseasesdueto ditorderi oi
liver, bowels, stomach'

and kidneys.

50c At Yoar Druggist

TBS SUTIIKI CBUO CO.,
Waco. Tezai.

STOPS
CYC

ACHES

FATE AND THE FLETCHERS

Intervention That Made It Certain
Hour for Senator's Death Had

Not Struck.

SenatorDuncan U-- Fletcherof Flor
Ida sought his berth ono night on a
sleeping car on the way south from
Washington. Pulling back the cur- -

tnlns of a lower nine, he saw that his
bed was.already occupied.

"HI, there!" called the senator,
shaking tho stranger by the shoulder.

The sleeper awoko and protested
angrily.

"My name's Fletcher," .explained
tho statesman,"and this Is my berth."

xouvo got notning on me," an
swered the o.ther. "My name'sFletch-
er, and this is my berth."

"My full name is Duncan U. Fletch-
er," the senator elaborated.

"So'b mine," agreed tho intruder.
"Ah, I Bee," said tho senator, po-

litely. "There must havo been a mis-
take In reservingtho same berth for
twp men of tho same name, Pll go
into the next sleeping car."

The stranger,by this time, was fully
awake, and proceeded to.apologlze
and fo orrw to give up" tho berth. This
the senator would not do, but went
Into the car ahead, and found a place
to sleep. 6

An hour later the train was wrecks
ed. The car In which the stranger
occupied the lower nine fell through'
n trestle,1 and that Fletcher ws
killed. The senator'scar was not
damaged at al. PopularMagazine.

MRS. SELBY AND PRIZE BABY

"I have always used Cutlcura Soap
and no other for my baby and he has.
never had a sore of any kind. Ho
does not even cbafo as most babies
do. t feel sure that it Ismail owing to
Cutlcura Soap, for he Is fine and
healthy, and when flvo months old,
won a prize in a baby contest It
makes my heart ache to go into so
many Homes andseea sweet-face- d

baby with the whole top of its head
a solid massof scurf, caused by poor
soap. I always recommend Cutlcura,
and nine times out of ten the next'
time I seo the mother shesays: 'Oh!
I am so glad you told me of Cutlcura.' " 'I

(Signed) Mrs. 0. A. Selby, Hcdondo
Beach, California, Jan. 15, 1911.

Although Cutlcura Soap and Oint-
ment nro sold ovorywhero, a sample
of each, with e book, will be
mailed free on application to "Cutl- -

cura,"Dept. 20 L, Boston.
i

A Word of Wisdom.
"No, mo dear," said Mrs. Maloney

lo the charity worker when the topic
bad turned upon tho question of mar-
ried women taking upon themselves
the support of tho family when tho
himband Is out of work. "Don't veez

fever begin annyt'ing of thot kolnd If
so hap )uz should one day havo a
husband av your own. In tho ovlnt
aV that happening an' ho should 'come
homo an' fall to cryln' because howas
out av a Job, do yeez sit down an' cry
until ho folnds It again. Molnd thot,
now." Woman's World.

A TRAIN LOAD 'OF TOBACCO.

Twenty-fou- r Carloads Purchased for
Lewis' 8lngle Binder Cigar

Factory.
What is probably tho biggestlot of

all fancy grade tobacco held by any
factory in the United Stateshas Just
been purchased by Frank P, Lewis, of
Peoria, for the manufactureof Lewis'
Single Binder Cigars. The lot Jwill
make, twenty-fou- r carloads,and is se-

lected from what is considered by ex-

perts to be tho finest cop raised in
many years. .Tho' purcbasoof tobacco
is sufficient to last the factory more
than two years. - An extra price was
paid for the selection. Smokers of
LeVls' Single Binder Cigars will appre-
ciate this tobacco,

PflDrfq, Btar. January 16, 1009,

Every time you meeta grouch hand
It a lemon.

aHou f tto

P a

: THE REASON.
of- -

mmm P
if: -

Little Wallace Pa, why does pop-

corn popT
111b Pa Bocauao,my son, llko men,

It doesn'tknow any hotter.

CnOUND ITCH (Tim CtISB or
HOOltWOnM) CUllKI)

Also sweet sleep and quick relief
from that Itching, burning nenmitlon by
UhIiir Tetterlne, a wonderful remedy
tor ecxemn. tettor, Krouml Itch, cryslpo-1n- s,

dandrufl nnd all other forms of
skin dlsenncH. It keepx tho skin healthy

Mrs. Thomns Thompson of Clnrks-vlll- e.

On., writes: "I suffered 15 years
with tormenting rcxonia! hnd tho best
doctor! to prescribe; but nothing did
mo any Rood until I not Tetterlne. It
cured mo. I am so thnnkful." Thou-
sands of others can testify to slmtlur
cures.

Tetterlne nt drttKKlsts or by mnll for
60c by J. T. HhuptrWic. Savnnnah, Qa.

A Question of Art.
"Was that piny you speakof highly

artistic nnd poetical?" naked ,tho girl
who poses.

"I don't belicvo It could hago
been," replied tho girl who Is frank.

i "I understood andt enjoyed every
word of It." H
CHRISTMAS POST CARDS FREE

Bend 2c sump for flro samplrsotjaf Terjr choic-
est tivld Embossed Christmas and New Tear
Post Cards; beautifulcolors and loveliest designs.
An Tost Card Club, 711 JacksonBt.Tupeka,Kansas

Mad About It.
"Blnks Is Justcrazy about being up-t- o

date."
"How does ho show It?"
"Hcj is trying to got his parrot--a

wireless cago."

.Pain and Swelling seldom indicate in-
fernal orcanio trouble. They are usually
the result of local cold or inflammation
which can be quickly removed by Hamlina
Vuard Oil. iiEquivocal.
VGladys can'thide tho fact that alio

dyes her hair yellow."
"You don't suppose, do you, that

jBbe could keep it dark?"

ii LhuhhJX
s, BBBLtBiSaiiiiiiBDlLn

h ALCOHOL--3 PER CENT
i
z Awgetabfc PreparalionforAs- -'

similallng rheFoodandRegula-Im-gs Hie SlomachsandBowelsof

lit

m PromotesDigcslion,Chcerful-nessandRcst.Conlai-

neither
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral

5 Not Nab:cotic
I Untpt tfOMDrSAHVUmvrOl

fldmrnJli'll SttJ'

ut
c
U

nimmrfrrtm rtnxfr r
t

.r.o AperfeclRemedy forConsliJa-lio- n

, SourStomach.Diarrhoca,
Worms.Convulsions .Fevcrrsh-ncs-s

andLossOF SLEEP
m
,tav Facsimile Signatureof
't? i

TheCentaurCompany,

NEW YORK.
;

0

Guaranteedunderthe FoodaiWl

Pzact Copy of Wrapper.

PUTNAM
In the bands of a woman the pow-

der rag Ismlgbtier than tbe sword.
TO OBIVE OUT HALAltiT

AKU IIUII.U UP Tim BYHTKM
Take the out UKOTtTS TA3TK1.KS3

W1.JU roNlO. Yon know (bit joa ara taking,jdi lorauia la plalnlr printed on every bottle.simply Quinine tnd Iron a Uttelett
lorm. ana sne uoti tniiciuti torxa. tor grown

aaacaiwrea. mi caait.
Even tbe prude bss occasional

thoughtsthat she likes to think.

Conatipatlon cautea and tcriously aggra-
vate manv diseases. Jt la tboroughly
cured by I)r. I'ierce'a relicts. Ttny aogar-coate- d

graaulea.
MSrrlage a contract and there

are of contract jumpers.

utyf srtttly, gray Um "LA

.3

4

tit

Mil alter mealsrjpur do you experiencepain
shortnessol breathoa foifl
dlitretilnff symptoms

and bad bloodP A heart tonic,
body-build- er that has stood the test of

of cures is

a
Have y

LsV over
breathjng:

the heart,
end the many

Eoor circulation
and

over 40 years
saBBBCr'K.t'K't7

Dr. Pier
The heart
blood corpuscles
nerves in
with food
irritability,
come by this
put up by

a a your

'LBBlV

aB;'

weak

asclock-wor- k. The red
are increasedin and the

turn arewell fed. The arteries are filled
rich blood. That ia why debility

hinting disappearand are over
alterative axtract of medicinal roots

Dr. Pierce without the use ol alcohol.

conditions, ulcers, "fever-sore.- " white swellings, by
Dr. Discovery. ftJust the refreshing andvitalizing tonio needed for
excessivetttiue traste,in convalescencefront feveraor for run-dow- ansemio, .
thin-blood- people, Stick to this safe and sane remedyand refute all "Just
as good " kinds offered by the dealerwho ia looking for a larger profit. Noth-
ing will do half as much good at Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.

W. L. DOUGLAS
2.'501 3.00,"3.50 & "4.00 SHOES

WOMEN wearW. L. Douglasstylish, perfect
fitting,eaay walkingboots, becausethey givo
long wear, tameasW.L.DougIaaMen'sshoes.
THE ENORMOUS INCREASE
in the sale of W. L. Douglas shoesproves
their superiority over all other makesfor
the

'The workmanship which has W.
L. Douglas shoesfamoustheworld over is
maintained in every pair.

If rcould takeyou into my factories
el Brockton, Mats., and show you how
carcfullyW.L.Douglas shoesaremade,you
Would thenunderstandwhy they arewar
ranted to hold shape, fit and
wearlongerthananyother for theprice
PAIiTinN ThB gnlna have-VC- . Ij. DouaflaaUnVllUII tlttllMAnilnrtMlklKmiuut nn hnttnm

If Vou cannot obtain W. L. Douglas tboeaIn
catalog1, Rlioea'sfint directjour lown, wnie inr

all charfret prepatd.W.I TWO 1'AIIIS of ordlnarr
3$$ Maaa,, f&i CoaR f Ut4 "

For and

.,
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?
heart, dizzy4 feelrn., oppressed

fs

which indioato

becomesregular
number

tpelli,

scrofulous taking
Pierce's

price.
made

largo

their belter
make

lf2I5.ift?r7 toaarer, boya'aboaa
xov9.bi?' Slurlc,8t b.rocktop, fihtufct

CASTORIA
Infanta Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the Ay
SignatureyyjV

In

Ayr Use

Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA

ce'sGoldetfMedicalDiscovery

nciEnror. many navo Deen curea oi

.'" ?

fv;: Ms

aPt'.'..". viSKi

BOpST? ir 'SSB.sr'C T5li,M

r&.faaiira....!& '(

l V.v.;:::y iHPB
DNKPAlltntm MOTS' M, tHWlO of
tu.oOHHOKH will positlrelr outwear

SHIP, YOUR COTTON TO
H. KEMPNER

el GalvesfoB, Texas
Because

thejr areezclnttvelr cotton factors.
Because

ther handle mora cotton on conal
thanmnj factor In ttia Unllad Uiatca

Because ,

Uielr warebousa facilities ara nnexcaUasl
Because

their ratesarelow atany.

Because - "

tbey adrancemoner on cotton rnntlsTtsttoa tue moat liberal baalaand turn.
Because

they can wltb confidence refer to any eae
who hat erer ahlpped to them In thepast.

Because
their long experience In handling cottoa,,'
tbelr falr.dettllnirt andtheir excellent cotenectlont Ih all aectlona of the cotton-tpla-nln-

world, render them alwaya able t
obtain the very highest prlcea on oottoa
consigned to them.

Because
cotton la (toIdr-- op and erery bale ahlppea
and heldought to sail at very much blgkec
prlcea.

Texas Directory
HOTEL WALDORF
DALLAS New Fire-Pro- of Modern Popular
Priced,EuropeanHotel, 1J0J CommerceStreet.
CornerJlcksonStreet, Pallas.

KV M W " E? W sO andall otben. send UDAKDLK3 '" nncutlerr an
cullBrjgrln.llnjr-Urf-- Nt

linn and brut jtrlndxr In wtl.i ItlTOKIKCAIffAN TUflMUt C., it. Worth, lex.

AK DIES for AWEPICANgUEfNS$& Best at any Price.
IllO CUOr COMfUT, Fort WoitVTsm

r? CYPRESSTANKS
Pump Cylinders, Float
Valves, Tank Valves
andCellarDrainPumps
Call on Tbe GamerCo., Fl. Worth, Texaa

thananyotherdye. Youcast
tupii'AMT, uulacy,lit.

FADELESS DYES
Colormoregoodsbrlahterandfastercolortthsnanyotherdye. One 10c packagecolon til fiber. Theydyelncoldwaterbetteri
dyeany garmentwithout ripping apart. Wnte for free booklet How to Dye. Bleach andMix Color. MONROE DNUG

gtandard

sbawlncltla In

iwwpit

Is
lots

hair

Faint

nervous

etc.,

you

U4liu

C

From Nature'sGarden
NATURE IS THE HOME OF EVERY INGREDIENT OF

GRANDM A!S TEA
GRANDMA'S TEA is a Nature's Remedy; it acts mfldly and surely, m

harmony with nature. . ' '
GRANDMA'S TEA purifiej the blood pure blood means a rosy complexion.

GRANDMA'S TEA cures constipation a'nd all irregularities of the bowel.
GRANDMA'S TEA i prescribed by doctors ia every case where indiges-

tion, weak, stomach and a torpid liver ate indicated, ,

AT ALL DRUGGISTS; 25c.

ORjIOLK" HAIR DHEiSINt. , FHIOE, SlX, nUH,
.
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King
Cotton's
Best
Gift

.ifi"
--bbbW3!4l

The snow-whit-e cotton fields of the
SunnySoutharethesourceof Cottolene,

It is a vegetable product,without an
ounceof fat in its make-up-.

From CottonField to Kitchen human
handsnevertouch the oil from which

McCall's Magazine
andMcCall Pattern

For Women
lUro Mora Friend thananyother
matfaz-'- o r
U U - 0)Io Guide
montu mmo million onehupdr'i
tho;.. i bom S B sides lcv.
eiif j .lut designsol MiCa '

Y Uu . ach i.sue is lnniftil ci
p r Vnz - f t Rt ries pnd helpful

i furuiati. i dr women.

S.t. Moev uJ Kp la Sly If hx ih.-- a

.1.4 i ..Mcti.lVlprUt -

i'il v cent Y, liicturftg a 'i tl
.U rtUW'ltd McOll FMtenii fit

MCI Pattern! LJ U other' In r'vV,
hi. liiniilkil', ixl umlT wi,d.
Jlwre ika'm k)I McCall Paturfit than ai.jr
thPrivuifLikftacnmf)IncfL Noot biabrr than

M U'tsjf' rW ikaUr, cf Jtrjr n)i)iim.
IVlcCAgL'S MAGAZINE
2?WW 4 V. 37A St,N.wYork Cky

That(
services.

gookksspiag. Bookkeepers
United Draughon'a
System Bookkeeping:
25

Shertlwad. Practicallyall U.
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LetUr Bi

CoedrOmK)raCUAiUKhUOimaerreseBablecBdiuoBS.
all over

the say that
New of Eaves
from to 50 centin

8. Offi- -

ley

mjUt Vv

It is a
in acleanly

air-tig- ht top prevent the
vasion dirt, andgerms. It i3

butter or lard
because goesone-thir- d farther.

Made only by THE. FAIRBANK COMPANY

Milk For Sale
haw milk cowa, rfHh

milk. naii. Can be Bt'en
my iUin threemiles east Big

SirinKH.
G. ARNRTT

The.Yoakum CnmrriHroiHl Club
hit.H offtred 50,000 bonus
th- - Palaoioa, San Antohio & .v.

oomo through that
olty' ."

""Yon'ann "bijy f"?.m bfaV i)pw
oyp wholppnle priopa

fnn olnBP them out
Racket. Storp.

i
question will.be asked voa almostdally by business men seeking
if qualify andshowambition

More BANKERS Colleges
colleges COMBINED. CoUegea States.

per workand

mbn"i

than indorse all other
International reputation.

Buklar. TnMwrlttar. FruurtliL Kwlkfe. Mllta. IriUnactte. WriUar.
lair-ra- KK sszUUrrbnaeket.

States
them

worry.

ronk
rnh

'HesaeStudy. Thousandsoi ban ettsk'
iert. bookkeeper, and stenographersare
holding;: good positions as the reetilt ol
taking Draughon'aHome Study,

CATALOGUE. For priceson lessons
BY'MAIL write Jno. P. Draughok,
President,Hash,Tsea. Vox free cat-
alogueon courseAT COLLEGE, write

DltAUGHON'S
Dallas, Hoastea,Atutio, GalvMtea,Fart Worth. SaaAatecde,AbUeae Deke,

Assarille, TeTsrVawa.e El Fo.Tsmaa.

PatronizeHome Industry
aaasaxm .haii n. i4aaaaaaiaiBMHtaaaMMawHaaaHa)MaHaaM4 - M

"We arenow in our new concretebuilding
'with, ample floor spacefor all our up-to-d- ate

machinery,andarenow preparedto
do the "WorK for Big in
promptand manner. We are

to handle allwork to us and
guaranteeto turn out as goodwork as any laundry
in the state. Visit us in our new quarters.

HomeSteamLaundry
Phone17 ' ' Big Springs,Tex.

pureproduct,
packed waywith patent

pail, to in--,

of dust
more economical than

it

Cows

the DfauehonTrainlnK rise.
busi--

PRACTICAl, BUSINESS COLLEGE

Laundry Springs
satisfactory

prepared instructed

How DoesThis Strike You?

1

THE ENTERPRISE Oneyear, . $10
Fori: Worth Semi-Week-ly Record, 1.00
6-Pa-ge Wall Chart, with 1910 census,worth 3.00 .

Total - - - - $5.50

Handus $2.25 in CASH and the
Goods are yours. Send ordersto

THE IP

1

' Iv

Gift from

if

theSunny
South"

Gottolene
Cottolenetemade.

YOU ESSJOB?

ENTERPRISE

Nature's

Rawleigh Salesmen

WANTED
To fill vacant territory in
Texas; J. A. Roberts,

w Big SpringB, Texas'.

For Salepr Trade i:

One section of land 17 miles
south of town, will sell or trade..
Has 6 room house; roodwall mid
windmiil.lOO acresin oultivatioir,
ail tenoea. wui taice some
dprintni property or Howard

I county lapji. .J&r JurtherJj?'
raqulaVainquire at this pfffde. &

m , - "IP
- V AC't

A FreshShipmentof fine .Can
dies just Received at the Lyric
Candy Kitdhen.

6HURGH SERVICES.

. Methbdlst qhurc' ?J-
SundaySchool at 9:45 a, .;breachingat11 a. ra. "

Junior Lsagueat 4 p. m.' a
Senior at 5 p. m.
PreachingaVlo": p. ni.
Prayer, masting. Wednesday

night at.8:15 p.m. v
Choir practice Thursdaynight

at 8:15 p. m.
Comeand bring some,one with,'

you. I - .
Chas.W. Hearon,Pastor.

At the Christian Church
8undayschool at9:45.
Preaching1at 11 al m . c
Preachingat 8:00 p. m.

. All arb invited to attend.
E. S. Bledsoe,Pastor.i

Regularservioeaat the Pres
byterianChuroh Sundaymorning
andeveningat the usual 'hours.

Episcopal Church.
8undaySohool at 9:45 a., m.
Preachingat 11 a. m. andnight

service at 8:00 p. m
r .

Rev. A. D. 8anford,ReotorV

BaptistChurchServices
Sundaysohool9:45 a. m.
Preaching .11 a. m. and 8:30

p. m. f
Sunbeams,Mrs. Morrison 4 :30

p. m. ";
8r. Union 4:00 p. ns.
Jr. Union 5:30p.. m.
Don't forget that''you are in-

vited to all theseservioss. ' !

Try one ol Thomas .Bros.'
Crude Oil Shasapoowill do your
soalf good.

Plum 32S fen-- aM kiad.of
claaajn pr !: ;uW' afc---
aatwf. Wow kUMiM to
kiUUf UD 1MMoU lipli

andoysr sssiwh)liaw ttassw

4 ... .

.
.

J. m Meroer wM $f;hk

for BaUaa tort bis datttMer.

TheTestple doHBseVetal Club
is planiiitiB; to estabtiek an iron
foundry and macsine works.

J. K. Shum'ake of Dawsoa
countywas here.Moadayt

The Water Problem

Water la one of the meat aevntent
and etiientlftl elements of mttwra and
(he life and happneaaef the- - people

and the vuecess of all, lines M tdt
try depend upon qualKy eat aad
durability of our rater supply.

Ever since the. days when Moses

Amote the rocks and water gushed
forth to quench the thirst of the chit

dren of Israel, the peor'e havmur--
mured for water. In time of drouth
It Is the custom of the people of the
rural districts to pray1 for rain and
of the Inhabitants of cities to curse
the waterworks. Trriratlnn Is solving

the problem In sericulture In the arid
regions of the state and pure arteMna
waiei Is available for" most cltte

Nature has done 'impart by deposit--
Ing-- vast takes of por water beneath
the surface and Snf-ou-s rlrers tra
verse the state, offertnr an1 abundance
of surface water1 o the rifles and K

6 "
Is merely an engineering-- problem of
fnterlngr (he cities of Texas.

A permanent,source of water Is e
of the-- most Important "questions cen-'rbntl-

many smwlnr cities In tha
state and one which may bo, by. eom-"v- n

ropsenkpostponed.Ojat, V Ban-ouo-'s

Rhot. U will' rise up'again with
nrrensedrrthjfalfless, - yj

tolvo the Wafer problem sJhfi so?yts

It, now.

Good load!.
Prosperity follows S roadi ea)

mtner;e follows '.jh. jjriar, and ,

"nninni,B.lty ha artvn.neei far Jn clvl'
Mat,lon that has.tiotbnnrovV'?rir pah
'If h!rhwfl,ys. Th- - con'rtllftm' of th
oahile reail, and' th? ,JeemtnoMtis
hsftfllee' iHially. mure the. fjsrM'
Jv1er.etopm? "? rommaBkl.; 6--

lino jJhiM mm! '4m ''"' '

TexM KssdiCapital.. -

Texas 'cannot be. developed with
S6me Capital nnh' Ifthls'syiAeratlos"
purposes to develop th state, we rihM

Jrt.weB akd nioney from the outside.
and an inv'ttatfon to; homeserU'ersaid
japltalisU eordlally exteaev.

m
m

Ckffiffi
w.-- -- -- .nidr:t'
waatetoke up witk,fbi

J HBW8 M nm OWI MMBHDi. ItT BB1 eolBtv:TTkeffon'
taeaeeaaKaeo loeal aewsMBer;. H

't-

awe aeedea paperef-- general sews,aar
rer Bat(wal jiimI werW-wttl- e hap--
fwaiaa,"be; will Had that

&
The Scmi-Wec-iy

Farm News
IMe hoauberior;' TheBoret of its aveet

te thHt it anvea the larater aik
kU family iUst what they 'need iin' tb
lm way oiausBHyawspaper. jn d
aitlofl t itBiMTal gewa and .aarlaar
tral featBres. it.haslipeelal pai; fat
laterwiw, ,br ooys anaxne fprie.
: , It giyee the latestBarketreportsaat

(Irishes Bsdre sfalorep reperWf ftriHK theyear tbas ahy sttorMtti

'

t? ..or.p.it. - :v--fsjt io vaaan in Aarancc
wewUI eead THK SEMI . JPklTtLl,ra ?fTB aaa Ail 'jurfa
PKI8K, 'bethY teroai yififfVf
saeawyoBwin get mu.M 10IV eembinailM whLeh aii't k

M yo will Mevra year sawsayV,

RanrK Rnr Oak

BMe,

aaeceea

1 v

pas iwvb uiwi , t J,, r- -

. , Bbecrlbe at wm at Ua saf,th;
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'v'TSSftf 1 .
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fflff wgimm1
. WAfWW' .WW!
eocitral w)aauamm'aft' 'a. sSi.

ut.j...-- ' ?. ' t- - '?. aiisrr low jrats of. Po na! 1.
. k.w t t . it . ,, 0'.risr,f7r'" Jssi

ifsaUrs srW.:Y'..iBrtia.;r;'c;v 1
ft ' r J.!. " i)'m:

avnA. iiiwi.'isi. - .iir,-''-- ilr or--fsas- ?i -- ,
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ImUiIm. IuJ 4,

Braafo AAlilloa. M
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cvryi
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Gtaodmother aeirerwas
t!ie riham and

cumr.taand citronand' tuct
sad riah thbn in Iter rAInce

meat. Vou'vc ftcn willed you could
buy roiace meatu cncrously as her kind.

WMte
Miaic'e Meat

k Justsimply cUpck fall qf (joodlcs it's not made to seehow cheaply rich- -
new can ocimuucu, u.u iijw ij;.i a i pun; miu if u ca:t be made
for the price yoo pay for it.

Ails. Your Grocer
h WtfceJmfop rmJaO'fc Tiir ', Ttty lew, wbo i- - trt any Ilea, Ut

wmy 11 9zm pt Me lew uc H47.se cchk. a4Bffli w px uacm lur to. llaaf
wui wnc

work.

down.

Isms:'

Waplcs-platt- or

DaHas DeaJwn Ft.
ERANCH.HdUSESt

CafatwWeTic 6ibiH1u. T. DoMm. Tu
T.-CWMI- i.4. T.-A.ri-W.. T.A, mn-cuimi- iiii VWM.

Matagordacountywill voieton a
bond issue at an early datefor
drainage , ,

The GuadulupeCottoit Mills St
Cuerb will, resusoe operations
shortiy, after overa year'sshut--

Zavalacounty roadaijd bridge
bonds to the amount Of f0O
have bsea approved by the

On November11th Henderson
coanty votsrswill decide;on U'
WaaosJl.$l6X);O0a '.pf--bonds" for;

'j

tne oonecruouonop roaas. k

Bonds fo iptpVnenji,of
Tffa$iysVsje W asnountof
$10,000 :kavs bsea; afrovea by
tlUAttornev-GMtSra- i:

'

T,h' Chambers Colanty Com
missioners hA've ordered ;in,
eleotion to vote on bond issue
foV road oonatfuction. "

Tie" palhart' Boardsof Trade
M.resenlty perfected organl--

satioawith R. S. Co6n:prseidenH

It is report that the M. K. A
IT. is oonaWerisg a double track
for its line' from Hillsborp south
to Granger at an earlydate.

'$150,000 has been subscribed
lathestock of the proposed line
of the Southern Traoikm Cot by
Wasp eitissas,

The eity eoueiiof Beaumont
hasorderedan election to deter-
mine thi issMaJOca af';j0,0p0
streetpavingasdsswsrbonds.
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TRY THE

HAND LAUNDRY.

Warkcalled for and
to any part of

town. Ourwork is done
ly hand arid we will
comparework with any

. Corner Jack and
Su. Phone441.

ikit ,CRAWFORI,.Prop'r,

Thomas Brothers Guarantee
satisfaction. whiskersreturned.'

Dr. H. Happel

Dbntist
P.ffiesysirFirstNationalBank.

IW',"-
PisiresoltheWorld's Champ

lonsbip Baseball. Series 1911

betwssathe PhiladelphiaAthle,

ics'aafd Qii New York Giants,

will be own at the Lyric Nov,

15. Come and seethe greatest

sportinr.pietureeof the year,

Dunn:s"tas fiscal ye.ar just

eridsd tk'Cwsitreller of Currenoy

'sim.iSfSstisrsdTexas
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